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How sball I pray? Could 

there be a more important 
question for a Christian man 
to ask? How shaH I ap
proach the King of glory? 

<J{ow c$hall 9 Pray? 
feet. For we arc Iojustified by 
his blood." Rom. 5 :9. 

The wife of an tnfidel 
judge begged Mr. Moody to 
speak to her husband. Moody, 

\tVhen we read Christ's 
promises regarding prayer we are apt 
to think that He puts far too great 
power into our hands-unless, indeed, 
we hastily conclude that it is impossible 
for Him to act as He promises. He 
says, ask 'fanything," ' \vnatsoever," 
"what ye will," and it shall he done. But 
then He puts in a qualifying phrase. He 
says t.hat we are to ask in His name. 

Five times over our Lord repeats this 
simple condition, "In my name." John 
14:13,14; 15:16; 16:23,24,26. Evi
dently something very important is here 
implied. It is more than a condition
it is also a promise, an encouragement, 
for our Lord's biddings are always His 
enablings. What, then, docs it mean 
to ask in His name ? 'Ve must know 
this at all costs, for it is the secret of all 
power in prayer. And it is possible to 
make a wrong use of words. Our Lord 
said, "Many shall come in my 
name, saying, I am Christ; 
and shall deceive many." He 
might well have said, "And 
many shall think they are pray-
ing to the Father in my name, 
while deceiving themselves." 

Does it mean just adding 
the words, "And all this we 
ask in the name of Jesus 
Christ," at the end 0 four 
prayers? 

Have you never heard-or 
offered- prayers full of sel£
will and selfishness which end· 
ed up in that way, "for Christ's 
sake. Amen"? 

God could not answer the 
prayers James refers to in his 
epistle just because those who 
offered them added, "We ask 
these things in the name of 
our Lord Jesus Christ." Those 
Christians were asking "amiss." 
James 4 :3. A wrong prayer 
cannot be made right by the 
addition of some mystic 
phrase I 

Neither does a right prayer fail if 
some such words are omitted. No! I t 
is more than a matter of \vords. The 
chief object o f prayer is to glorify the 
Lord Jesus. 'Ve are to ask in Christ's 
name "that the Father may be glorified 
in the Son." John 14 :13. Listen! We 
are not to seek wealth or health, pros
perity or success, ease or comfort, spirit
uality or fruitfulness in service simply 
for our own enjoyment or advance
ment or popularity, but only for Christ's 
sake-for His glory. Let liS take three 
steps to a right understanding of those 
important words, "in my name." 

(1) There is a sense in which some 
things are done only" for Christ's sake" 
-because of His atoning death. Those 
who do not believe in the atoning death 
of Christ cannot pray " in His name." 
They may use the words, but without ef-

. . CUf}ithin the ;;Coliest . . 
Rev. 1 :5, 6. 

however, hesitated at argu
ing with sllch a man, and in closing the 
interview with the judge, said , "if ever 
YOlt arc converted will you promise to 
let me know ?" Moody ' ..... ent his way, re
lying on prayer. That judge was 
converted, and told Moody just how 
it came about. "I grew ..... ery miser
able 011(" night when my wife was at a 
prayer meeting. I could not sleep. Next 
morning I shut myself up in my private 
office. But I became more and more 
wretched. Finally, I fell on my knees 
and asked God to forgive lily sins, hu t 
I would not say 'for J esus' sake,' for 
I did not believe in the atonement. In 
an agony of mind I kept praying, '0 
God, forgive my sins" but no answer 
came. At last in desperation I cried. 
'0 God, for Chris t's sake forgive my 
sins.' Then I found peace at once." 

That judge had no access to the pres
ence of God ulltil he sought 
it in the name of Jeslls Christ. 
\Vhen he cam(' in Christ' s 
name he was at once heard and 
forgiven . Yes, to pray "in the 
name" of the Lord J ('SlIS is to 
ask for things which the blood His priest am I, before 11im day and night, 

Witbin His Holy Place; 
And death, and life, and all things da rk and bright, 

I spread before His face. 
Rejoicing with His joy, yet ever still, 

For silence is my song; 

o f Christ has sccll red-"ptlr
chased"-for us. We have 
IIboldness to enter into the 

).[y work to bend beneath IIis blessed 
will, . 

All day, and all night long
Forever holding with Him com'erse 

sweet, 
Yet speechless, for my gladness is 

complete. 
-G. T eT Steegen 

holiest by the blood of Jesus." 
H eb. 10:19. There is en
trance by no other way. 

But this is not all that those 
words "in my name" mean. 

(2) I can draw from my 
bank account on ly up to the 
amount of my deposit there. 
In my own name, I can go no 
farther. In the Bank of Eng
land I have no money what
soever, and can therefore draw 
nothing therefrom. But sup
pose a very wealthy man who 
has a big account there gives 
me a blank check bearing his 
signature, and bids me fill it 

(Continued on Pnge Seven) 
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WHAT GOD HATH WROUGHT 
Thl' pUr)>05e uf the tit'II('ral Council of 

the lhsemblies of ljod is to do all within 
its powcr to fulfill the Lord's last commis
... ion in preachi ug the gospd to every crea
ture, As far as possible we try to follow 
tIll,: example of the apostle Paul in seeking 
(HIt lH'glt'ctcd regions whcre the gospel has 
Tlot beell preached, and cllcouragc lhe native 
dlurch to take responsibility for the min
istry, and aho for the maintcn;tIlCC of the 
dlUn:h, and to further the Ko~pel among 
their OWII people, 

The (;('l1crat Council mi"siOIl fll'lds arc as 
follows' Belgian COIII.l'O, Egypt. Cold (oa ... t, 
I\'or,)' Coast, Liberi a, Sil'fra l.eOIl(', China, 
Tibttan Horder, Manchuria, M OII~o lia, [nd ia, 
Burma, ('eylon, Iran, Syria, Pall'stine, Trans
jordan. Poland. Bulgaria, Greece ( the last 
thrt'e cnulltrie~ being supervised through the 
Russian and Eoaslcrn European Mission), 
Straits ScttlellH'nts, Fiji Isl.mil s, Philippine 
fslands, Puerto Rico, Santo Domingo, Cuba, 
1':1 Salvador, Guatcmala, Nicaragua, Vene
'lucia, Peru, Argcntina, and Braz il. This 
makes a tolal of 33 ficlds where we have 
801 mission stations a nd outstat ions w ith 
314 appoin ted missionar ies or :;53 mission
arics and min;"ter!> of the Cl'Ilt'ral Council 
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working III foreign lands. In addition there 
ilrc 658 native ministers including the Latin 
.\lIlcrican brethrcn ministering not only in 
\fl'xiw but also along the L"llited States 
side of the Mexican border and in Cali
fornia. 

AFRICA 
Tlh' gr('at contincnt oi Africa covers one 

fourth of thc earth's land surface, and is 
four tillle s as large as the United States of 
\merica. Thc :\ss(,IlILlies of God have 69 
lIIi~ ... ionaries under appomlment for the 
\friean field. They arc distributed through

out tIll' land as follows: 

B e lgian C o ngo 
Popuiation-8,510,037 

15 .\1 isslonaries, 3 S tati o n!;, I I Outstations 
The territory assigned to our o rganization 

to evangdi,c includes approximately 50,000 
pcople, who li\"e in scattered villages. A 
dt'finite effort is being made to train th e 
native Christians through systematic Bible 
study to evang-eli'le their own people, Many 
l'hids arc ca lling for the gospel. We have 
hcm much encouraged during the past year 
by a real moving of God's Spi rit during 
which a number of the native Christians 
and preachers have received the i3aptism 
with the Holy Sp irit. 

. TtI'~ INIS~ED TA~K~;=J"'VV'f 
'~ ~OTAL OF 0" .-

UNEVANGEUZED ~ 
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E gypt 
Popula tion-12,750,918 

9 .\Iissionaries, 3 Stations, 20 Outstations 
(;od has been helping our missionaries 

and encouraging them by some remarkable 
demonstrations of Ilis power and blessing. 
Some wonderful revivals have broken out. 
The ministry in Egypt is mainly evangelistic 
but mention ~hould be made of the ~ple ndid 
orphanage at ,\ssiout with 700 persons being 
provided for 011 the basis of a daily depend
ence upOn God for the supply of the need. 

Gold C oas t 
Population-2,266,308 

II Missionaries, 2 Sta tion s, 8 Outstations 
Our Assemblies of God work in Gold 

('oast i ... confined to the area known as the 
Xonhcrn Territories, having a population of 
750,000, The work was commenced the lat~ 

ter pan of November, 1931, and has shown 
most encouraging progress. Three stations 
have been opened and a number of converts 
have bee n made. Itineraries are being made 
continually to the su r rounding towns and 
,'illages with the gospe l message. About 25 
young natives are receiving special inst ruc
tion in the \Vord of God, and we are trust 
ing they may soon become witnesses for 
Christ to their own people . 

7408,786.657. ~~~~~ 

The above map, giving s latillics concerning the uDeY&.n gelized 
millions in the world, g ives information concerninr lhe p e rcentalr e 
of tbe unevangeli~ in each country. For inllance in Brazil with 
• population of about 30,000,000 people, it is eltim.ated that a t lealt 
12,000,900 have n e ve r heard the gospel menage. The 60% who 
have heard have nol all accepted. We have Followed lhis same 
plan in the figures given for each country, a lthough these figures 
are not quite complete. It is probable that there are not Ie .. 
than we have el timated who have not heard the gospel but pos
siMy many more, and in using the term "evangelued," we do not 
mean converted-we mean thOle who have had an opportunity 
to hear the gOlpel through lome Protestant d enomination of the 
Chri.tian church, One can readily appreciate, thereFore, the tre-

.1 
" 

mendou. task that .till remainl before U I when at the very be.t 
there are .t.ill nearly 750,000,000 people who have not heard the 
gOlpel of our Lord Je.ul Chrilt . 

W e r egret the figurel on Ihi l map a.re 10 .mall that in 
many Ulel a magnifying rlan wilt be needed to read them. 
Where no figurel at all are given, it il generally an indication that 
there il a strong reprelentation of millionary worker. and el
tabli. h ed churchel in that lection so that it il conlidered evan
gelized. The United State l and Canada are marked in thi. way 
a. well a s South Africa and l ome other lands , In some calel, how
e ver, we did not have the statiitici to give, 

We are indebted to Ralph M. Rigg., Pastor of the local 
allembly in Springfield for compiling thele .tati.tici. 
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Ivory eOAd ( Molli Land) 
Population-2,OOO,OOO 

17 Missionaries, 5 Stations. 69 Outstations 
The population of the Mossi tribe is a 

little uncertain but we feel safe in estimating 
their numbers around 2,000,000. .\ splendid 
feature of the work is the manner in which 
the nati\'c church has been taught to take 
care of their own native preachers. Anum· 
ber of blessed revivals have taken place in 
~lossi Land during the past years, during 
which God has done a deep work in the 
hearts of the native Christians, and a num
ber have received the Pentecostal Baptism. 
The work is now branching out into Togo
land. OUf missionaries arc assisted by 47 
native preachers. The missionaries on each 
!-tatioll have been giving Bible teaching to 
those preparing for the ministry. 

l.iberia 
Popu lat i0I1-1,750,000 

17 Missionaries, 8 Stations, 43 Outstations 
It is estimated that out of the million in

habitants of the interior on ly about 100,000 
have as yet been reached with the gospel. 
\\\' have been much encouraged by a new 
desire on thc part of the native Christ ians 
to take over responsibility for the main
tenance of their local churches. \Ve also 
havc a district school for Bible training 
as well as for education a long gene ral and 
industrial lines, and a girls' training school 
with an en rollment of 24 students. 

Sierra Leone 
Popl1lation-l,541,311 

2 ~1 issionaries, 1 Station, 4 Outstations 
The work the Assemblies of God have 

been conducting in thi s country has bcen 
largely confined to the city of Freetown 
among the Kru people, however, those 
reached are tribesmen who frequently re
turn to their people, thus sp reading the 
gospel message. There is usually a good 
congregation of about 200 people. Recently 
some of the converts have gone as mission
aries to Liberia. 

CHINA AND CENTRAL ASIA 
Population-444,OOO,000 

66 Missionaries, 28 Statiolls, 115 Outstations 
The territory included in our estimated 

population covers the nineteen provinces of 
China together with Mongolia, Sin kiang, 
Tibel, and Chinese Turkestan, excepting 
Manchuria. 

Some \'ery remarkable revivals have brok
en out in Ch ina during the past few years. 
Sick have been healed, demons cast out. 
and many have spoken in other tongues 
as th e Spirit gives utterance. It is stated 
on good authority that China is today one 
of th e most if not the most encouraging 
mission field in th e world as far as op
portunities and definite results are concerned. 
China is the largest count ry on the map, 
aTllong the countries included in our brief 
survcy, and contains one fourth of the 
popul:ttion of the world~ 

Tn one station in the No rth the native 
Christians have felt their responsibility for 
the une\'angelized in neighboring provinces , 
so have sent some of their number as mis
~ionaries to Mongolia. 

In Yunnan Province in the Southwest very 
b le~e;cd result s have been reaped in the 
tnill i ~ try among the Lisu and tribes people. 
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One of our missionaries reported 450 families 
as having thrown away their idols in their 
dt·~ire to follow the Lord. In Kansu Prov
ince in the Northwest in spite of severe 
pcrsl'cution and the martyrdom of several 
lI\i"sionaries, the Lord c(1lltinues to add to 
the church. There are about 40 assemblies 
in this province witnessing to a real Pente
costal experience. ·Most of these arc under 
native leadership, and a large number are 
:-.eli-supponing, although they are desperate
ly \lm)r in this world's goods. 

The whole of Tibet is not :rtt opell to the 
gospel, but the Tibetans ('an be reached at 
the !;tation~ wherc ottr mi" ... ionaries arc lo
cated and in their itineraries through the 
land . )orany of them are of a ro\"in~ nature, 
going from place to place with their flocks 
and herds wherever they find pa~ture. How
t'n'r, there are some notable in~lances of 
fllle characters" ho have been !;a\'ed through 
the ministry of the gospeL 

Tn South China there have heen both en
couraging and discouraging features. The 
"pirit of nationali!ml ha" Iwell '1uite manifest 
ill the work and ha" influ(,llceri sOllie of the 
Chinese leaders. Our mie; ... i(lnarie" fre<luent
Iy ha\'e to he diplomats in the highest sense 
of the word as wdl no; preachl'rs of the 
go<.,pel. 

Our missionarics arc as~iqed in their 
ministry by 176 Chince;e evangelis ts, pastors 
.wel Rihle women. Bible schools have been 
opened in both North and South China. 

MANCHURIA 
Population 30.000,000 

8 )'fissionnries. 5 Stations, 10 Outstations 
Tt has been fortunate that this part of 

China has befn largely free from die;tllrb
ance during the time of war, and our Illis
e;iolla ries have b('en ahle to cont inue their 
ministry, although with certain re strictions. 
There arc 33 n at i\'e mini<;t('r<:. :l.e;e;ociated 
with our Assemblies of God work in Man
dmria, which is also known as Manchoukotl. 

NORTH INDIA 
Population 727,000,000 

63 "I ise;ionari es, 18 Stations, 23 Outstations 
;\pproximately one fifth of the human race 

arc gathered in the land of India. th e ma
jority of whom endure a die;tressingly sad 
and sorrowful existence. Poverty is so far
reaching that it is estimated that at least 
<;ixly millions of India's people are never 
free from the gnawi ng pangs of hunger. 

India calls for more of our funds and 
forcee; than any other land and in the north 
ern section has not shown g:reat returns as 
far a e; vie;ihle results are concern('d. if we 
compare the number of converte; with those 
reaped in othe r lands. yet the call of the 
M astcr is to preach the gospel to every 
crea ture. \Ve shou ld not want, however, 
to leave the impression t~H\t God is not 
working in India. \\'e are more than happy 
to say that from a number of our stations 
reports come to us o f souls seeking God. 
If one confesses Christ, he is at once an 
outcas te and experiences difficulty in sup
porting himself. He is frequently turned out 
from his home and rejected by his relatives. 

The hope of the field ie; to train native 
workers to go out and evangelil'e their own 
people. Something like 100 million souh of 
India arc yet beyond tro e reach of gospel 
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l;~llt, and fOft'i!{n iUlld~ and workers can 
never meet tl\(." need. Definite advance has 
heen made during the pa~t lew years in the 
tr;tinin~ of a Ilati\'e l1Iil1i~try, and a fine 
l·I .. ~s of young women arc being prepared ior 
(;od's :-.ervice ill our \\'Ollll'Il'S Bibil- School 
at Hartloi. while effort is heing made to ar
rall~e ft'r the men's Bible school. India 
nCl·ds our prayers. 

SOUT H INDIA AND CEYLON 
Population 124,000,000 

If! \f ie;~ionaries, 5 Stations, 28 OUI!'ttations 
[n this \'ast area of Soulh India and 

Ceyloll, covering approximatd:-. iOO,roo 
:-.lJuare llIill'~ we have ju ... t 18 lIlis"ionaries, 
\\hid\ means that each mis ... illilary ha~ a 
popul;tlit'!l of several milli('11 souls. Of 
Ctlllrse, there are other mise;ionary !;ocieties 
\\orkinlo! in this section, but takinf{ all the 
:-'l.,il·tie!> together, there ie; still a trt'mendous 
liellt to bl' <In-eloped. The OUbtatitJll:-. refer 
to Jlbce~ wbere reg"ular m(,t'ling"s arc held 
Ihu,tlly in charge oi a native J1feacher. 

~{'nH'tiI1lC ago the 1I11~~iUllaril':-' of this 
~l·r.:ti\lll ~t;'\rtetl a paper called tht, "Pcnte
l'o:-.tal Trumpet" which is prinh'd in the 
\Ial.tyalam Hrnacular It has a cin'ulation 
of abom 1500. The s(,lldinR hlrth of this 
liltl{' mt'~st'nRl'r in print has hrnu1!ht Illueh 
hle:-.~ing to many souk Thou .. and ... of tracts 
are diqributed each year, alsll. 

F\lr s('veral years the Bible ~dlool work 
has h('en J.;oing on so that :plung men are 
being traiIH'<i and prcl)ared lor till' mimilq·. 

The Island of Ceylon, which lies just off 
the southern tip of India is only a little 
larger than the State of \,irJ.;iuia, but there 
arc perhaps ten thousand villa!{es in Ceylon 
which have lIot yet had the goe;pel witness. 
\\'c have two main station .. in ('t·ylol1. 

JAPAN 
POI)u lation 56,0(J8,95Z 

IO ~rissiollaries, 6 Sta tions, 22 Outstations, 
18 Native \Vorkers 

Prott'!;t:\lll missions were slilrteu a little 
on'r iO years ago in Japan. (inti has blessed 
the steady efforts 01 the lI1is~iollaries of the 
different denominations till today it is es
timated thae are about 250,0<X> professing 
l hri .. ,ian<;. As in tIlost fields, till' greatest 
need is in the rural districte; where it is 
(':-.timaled there arc still something like 40 
milliOIl people who are not bt·ing reached by 
the gospel. 

PALESTINE AND TRANSJORDAN 
Population, 760,000 

II :\1 issionaries, 4 Stations. 9 Outstations 
Because of the varied rcliJ.;iolls and racial 

strife which exist among the people of Pal
estine, it is vcry difficult to work there, most 
of the converts being won one by one. 
Three native preachers and Bible women arc 
working with our missioll in Palestine and 
Transjordan. 

SYRIA 
P opulation, 3,000,000 

).[issionary, I Station, 6 Outst ations 
The work of the Asscmblies of God in 

Syria has its headquarters at Shweifat, Leb
anon . but outsation work has been opened 
at five other points. The work at Shweifat 
comprises a gospel mission, a school of 75 
e; tudents who arc taught elementary sub-

(Continued on Page S ix) 



Living Epistles 
r.e..<;~OTl fCJr IkCClIlbcr 26. Lcs~on T~xt: 2 

Corinthians I to 3; (;:1.1. 4 19-31; Psalm 90:9. 
\Ve are to study today about being living 

epistles lij.1!1t bt::In'r,,- im'em;t burn~rs. Ex
plaining thc figure, the cpi~tle (Jetter) onc 
carries, the light one .. him'" the incense with 
which one mak\'s everything around him 
fragrant. i" uot ~lIm('thing h(' provides. It 
is given him It i, liCIt words or even deeds, 
but the I>OW('r o\'er others for good that 
God givcs him his personal influence. What 
is more iml,,,rtant than !>ting a 
living epi~tlc? What more neces

TIlE PENn;COSTAL EV .... NGEL 

all things," but in the spiritual realm wher
ever \\e J,:O we give forth the odor of the 
sweet smell of one who is in Christ. Where 
sinners have been and what they have had 
in their mouths is often told by their odor. 
Are you so sweet and gentle and kind and 
patient and gracious and longsuifering and 
loving and tender and faithful that everyone 
you touch l>ercciv('s th(' swect fragrance of a 
life "hid with Ch ri st in God"? 

hi every piau. Jesus gave Ilis 
life and \\cnt away. lie made 

precious 
no pro-
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Christ to them. To do this he did not de
pend on the words he was writing; neither, as 
some foolishly clailll to do, did he depend 
on naturl', the wood .. , the fields. the mountains, 
the sea, or the h~av{'m above which "declare 
the glory of God," lIi5 COlf"!Crts were his 
epistles. Their lives were his dependence for 
revealing his Christ to others. Does your 
life revcal ChriH to tbe people you meet? 
Jesus said it should do ~O. lie said, "Ye 
are the light of the world." five young 
women are pictured as being shut out be
cause they had quit lighting. 

Ye are . .. the el'isl/c of Christ (v. 3). 
Christian people arc tbe epistle of Christ. 
They are the letter lie has written to the 
world. A letter shows a man's character. 
Letters are far more persona l and illuminative 

sary for II~ to know than how 
to <,uccc~.,fully bring the light, wOI'Jd 

THIS~ 
not read 

than an article or trcatise. The 
letters of Hudson Taylor ap
pearing in his biography, exhibit 
before us the secrets of his 
soul. That is one of the functions 
'Jf a letter. We are Christ's letter. 
By us He reveals His nature. 
\Vhat must He suITer when one of 
us lets Ilis writing in our hearts 
become blurred so that people 
cannot see the nature of Christ 
revealcd? \\'orse even than that 
is falsely to pretcnd to he a 
Christian, thus slandering the 
Christ by giving a false notion of 
II is character as revealed in us. 

to tell the dili(rc<,.,(·d and be
wildercd people of the world how 
to flllel their way to God? Let 
us study and learn and then do. 

Paul has a living, pulsing, 
burning me~sage to deliver to his 
precious friends in Corinth, and 
through Ih('111 to LIS. lie sees 
things in pictures, and Rives hi~ 
nH'ssage: hy talkin~ aholll those 
picturrs. ITe sees God as a 
victorious general marching 
through the world surrounded hy 
II is C:I1>tivrs. God's CalJtive arc 
not downcast, brokcn·hcartcd men 
and women, matched from their 
homcs and countries to become 
slaves to hard ta skmaste rs. They 
,rejoice, gathering around their 
Captor, singing and shoutin2' and 
giving forth to everyone a de
light fu l fragrance, C\'cn the savor 
of Chri~t Ilimself, who has so 
possessed and so tran .. £ormed them 
that they are new creatures ir 
Him, having in thcm the mind 
that was in hrist Jesus. They 
shout, "1£ the Son therefore shall 
make you free, ye shall be free in
d~ed." 

IDut thCIJ 
do l'cad YOU--

\IrQ 17ur I<pi5tl~ 
... rlllld 17/ '\Ill mlln. 

Thlwks be Imto God (v. 14). 
J II verse 13 he expresses his sor-
row and gives its Co."luse. But immediately he 
practices his OWl! I>reachillg-he re;oices
"Giving thank s always for all things." Trials 
and testings do COUlt', and they will; but not 
one COtTles until God in infinite love and wi s
dom has consented that it come to us. If 
we lake it as from the Lord, thank Him 
heartily for it, and earnestly pray about it, 
what at the outset seemed an unmixed evil 
will be seen to have been sent upon us for 
our good. 

A lt()(l),s leadeth fl,f ill tril4l1fph (R. Y.). All 
Christians, here pictu red as captives bdng ex
hibited by a victorious general, a re s~~n 
nevertheless as victors. No man can triumph 
over the world, the flesh, or the devil until 
he has first been conquered by Ch rist. Sur
render to Christ nec~sSCl.rily precedes victory 
over sin. We may be made a "spectacle unto 
the world" ; our feet lIlay he firmly held in the 
stocks; we may be "made as the filth of the 
world"; and considered "the offscouring of 

J.~1f3f 

"ision whrrcby anyone can cver be saved 
unl ess they hear about 11 is sacrifice, and the 
only arrangement I! e made by which people 
can hear of the way of salvation was His 
comma nd, ';Go ye into all the world, and preach 
the gospel to every creature." So He says, 
\Ve are to be a "sweet savor of Christ," in 
every pIau. At home and abroad, on land 
and 011 sea we are to tell the story, spread 
the news. 

The SiJ'VOr' of death unto death. (,,_ 16) 
"An un-Christian man reveals his moral con
dition as one of death, and, in revealing it in
"ol"es oth~rs in his fate." \Vben a man lets 
selfishness, meanness, narrowness of thought 
or vision, lo"e of money, indifference to the 
eternal realities all about h im shape his life, 
he becomes not only dead himself, but a bear
er of death to others. Thi s is the law of 
spiritual influence. 

Ye ar'e 011r' epistle (v. 3). Paul wanted 
to inspi re them and lift them by revealing 

Qfjr suDicielfcy is of God (v. 
5), It is man'clo\!', to be the 
medium through which the nature 
of Christ is re\'calcd to the world 
about us, Our insufficiency, if 
ever it is in e\'idence, is of our
selves; but if we let God have 
His way we ha\'e sufficiency, for 
I Ie has "made us able ministers 
of the ew Testament." That 
every child of II is shall be an 
able min ister-not professionally 
as many understand the word, but 
ministering, helping, being, "by 
the g race of God, a helper of 
men," is onc of the dearest wishes 
of God. I ndeed He exhorts us to 
pray the Lord of the harvest, 
"that he would send forth laborers 
into his harvest." The harvest 

is vast, it is world-wide, and much of the 
grain is overripe, "but the laborers a re few." 
This grieves God at Hi s heart, after all He 
has dOne and suffered that this grain might 
be gathered, that these soul s might hear the 
gospel and at lc."ls t have a chance to he saved. 
Therefore He is not only willing but eager 
to make everyone of us an able minister "of 
J eslls Christ." T he blacksmith with his 
hammer, the farmer with his plow, the mariner 
study ing his compass, the clerk behind the 
counter, the judge on the bench, the boy and 
girl in the home, everyone in any honorable 
pursuit can be, and God means him to be an 
able minister, ministc.-ring by his life, being 
the salt that gives savor to the earth, being 
the light that lights the way of the lost to 
God. 

The tnim·.str'otio" of deatl~ (\'. 7). In Paul's 
imagery the old covenant of the law given 
by Moses is the ministration of death, while 

(Continued on Page Seventeen) 

, 
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SISTER ABIGAIL 
."1 Rct'iCli.' by elias. E. Robinson 

For hali of a lifetimc I hayc been ex
periencing a remarkable uplift in my faith life, 
produced by reading again and again the 
biography of George Muller. My chief, the 
editor of the Evaltyel, often speaks of the 
mighty power fo r good the reading in his 
young manhood, and Ulany times since then, 
of the liie of Hudson Ta),lor has had on 
him. Doubtless many who read this have ex
perienced similar blessings through reading 
tho~e or other biographies of holy men or 
WOl11el1, and so can heartily agree with the 
poet that, "Li\es of great men all remind us, 
we can make our lives sublime." 

A little girl g rew up in intimate association 
with George ;\llIl\cr and, possibly because 
of thc influence his lifc of iaith had upon 
her in her growing years, dcveloped into a 
woman of 1Il0llumentai faith, compa ring fav
o rably with George :M ullcr himself. Instead 
of being led to take in and care for orphans, 
as Gcorge ).[uller had been, this li ttle girl, 
when grown to womanhood was led to take in 
and care for needy Christian women who were 
invalids. The lady is Abigail Townsend Luffe, 
fami liarl y known as Sister Abigail. Her 
beautiful homc for invalid Christian women 
is at 26 Richmond Avenue, on the Korth Circle 
in Buffalo, New York. 

\Ve now have her bi ography, and both the 
Editor and the writer highly recommend it 
to all who want their faith increased and 
steadied. The price is $1.00 plus tOe for 
po!,tage. Order from Gospel Publi shing House, 
Springfield, ),10. 

To give readers a 
acter of this book, 
1),1.ssages: 

better idea of the char
T copy a few short 

" L ittle Abbie was often at the orphanages 
and, being an affectionate child, became very 
fond of George Muller. She was filled with 
wonder at what she saw, also the things she 
hea rd from her pa rents' lips concerning the 
war in which God provided for his material 
needs. I t impressed her so much that she 
'wantcd to be like George Muller.' 

"Onc day while in hi s home, this lit le girl, 
then but three years old, said, 'I wish Dod 
would answe r my prayers, like H e docs yours, 
George Muller.' 'l ie will,' was the prOml)t 
answe r. Taking the ch ild on his knee he 
repeated God's promise, ' \Vhat things soever 
ye desi re when yc pray. believe that ye re
ceive them, and ye shall have them,' explaining 
the words so that her baby mind could under
stand them. 

"'Now Abbie, what is it you want to ask 
God for ?' he asked. 'Some wool,' shc replied. 
So he, clasping her hands in an attitude of 
prayer. said, 'Now you repeat what I say: 
P lease. God, send Abbie some wool.' ' Please, 
Dod, send Abb ie sOllie wool,' repeated the 
chi ld. Ju mping dowl\ she ran out to play 
perfectly sat isfied that the wool would come. 
Al most instantly thc thoug ht came to her that 
God did not know the k ind o f wool she wanted. 
So running back she said, ' I want to pray 
aga in.' 'Not now, dea r, I am busy.' 'But 
I fordot to tell Dod the color I want.' Then 
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taking her up on his knee again, he said, 
'That's right; be detinite, my child; now tell 
God what you want.' Folding her hands she 
Ilrayed, 'Please, Dod, ~end it wa-re-gated.' 
That being settled she returned to her play. 
The next day what was her joy and delight 
to recei\·c a box of wool from her Sunday 
School teacher who had recently married. 
In l)3ckin~ her trunks shc had found a Quantity 
of wool which she thought would please her 
little pupil." 

Again: "Soon after this party when Abbie 
and !;amc of her playmatcs were talking to
~ether about the party, olle little girl said 
to her, 'Are you rich. Abbic?' 'r don't know; 
L'I! ask Mother.' \\Then she did so, after a 
lillie thought her mother replied, 'Yes, dear, 
r think we can say we arc, for we have enough 
III eat, good clothing, and a comfortable home 
You know, dear, "He ~iveth us richly all 
things to enjoy.'" This was the only birthday 
party Abbie ever had as a child." 

Again, at the: beginning of her il1\'alid's 
home work : 

"Sister Abigail had 110t the remotest idea 
why she would need seven rooms, but as time 
went on the Lord showed her. On the fol
lo\\"in~ Sunday she asked ).[r. F. if he would 
kindly annoullce that she had taken rooms, 
and if there were any Chr istian girl s in the 
ac;sembly who have no homt"~ in the city, they 
would be ve ry welcome a t 27 Plymouth Ave
nue at any time." 

Again: "Upon one of these occasions, Miss 
M., a trained Ilurse, came for a few days be
tween cases. Rent day was on the morrow. 
Sister Abigail lacked ten dollars of the re· 
quired amount for rent. J lI ~t pre\'iolls to this 
a quantity of fruit and vegctablcs had been 
brought by a fnrmer, who frequently made 
such offerings to the Lord's work. leaving them 
in the cellar. Among them was a large paper 
sack of spinach. 

"On this particular day before Sister Abigail 
went out, Miss M . expressed the wi~h to 
prepare the spinach for dinner. On opening 
the bag of spinach, 10! what fell out? Noth
ing less than the much -needed ten-dollar bill. 
\ Vaving it in the air she crie<l, 'Sce what I've 
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f"unrl. See what I'\"e found" 'Praise God: 
"aid Sister Abigail. 'It is jU!!t what I needed 
to, make up my rent mon<'y.' M iss ~f was 
lIot aware of the special nero as Sister Abi. 
gail never sptaks of needs until they a re sup· 
pliL'd." 

Again: "It will be remcmbered that our 
~i"ter "as in the habit of di~tributing tracts 
ill tbe markets, leaving them in baskets of 
iruit. ctc, One of the r csult" of this seed sow
in~ is the following: 

"A fa rmer who came to th(' market three 
times a week received some of these tracts, 
and they were the means of his conve rsion, 
abo of three othe r members oi his family. 
\\·ishing to inform Si~ter Abigail of this 
happy cHnt, finding her addn:"" on the tract, 
cliled. 'I'm Il(It Goillg- to a Chri"-lless Grave. 
\re You?' he placed a note ill the basket of 
j;uit which h(! left at her h"tue. The next 
time he called he told her the facts already 
rl'cor<icd. f'or se\·eral years he continul"{) to 
~end many gifts in this way. It was this man 
\\ho I'UI the tcn dollars in the s,1.t·k of "pinach 
.\nother splendid gift he brptl~ht to thi" home 
oi faith was a quantity of fre~h grC('n peas 
when they were worth $2.00 a peck. Sister 
\big-ail greatly desiring to give her dea r pa. 

tients olle treat of that kind, prayed about it 
a~ she always did about everything. Great 
was he r delight when this good mall remem· 
bt: red them by ~uch a generlltlS Rift. There 
were twelve pounds of pea~, ~bel1ed, enough 
for all a.nd to spare. The man said, 'My 
wife shelled them last last nening, thinking 
it would s.1.Ye you a lot of timc.' \Vas it not 
jll~t likc our dea r Father to make this man 
such a 'channel of bles'iillg'~" 

\\'e al . o havt lilt Hrt of Gc:<>rll:t "ulltr f ,r $1.00, 
phI! 10e po_lllgt; and the I.ife " Tlu th ( n Tayle)r. 
f"r 75c I'<H11'airi. 

----
TIlE EDITOR'S RII'Ll! 

f'rom tillle to time different fricnd ... write 
to the editor asking, "\\'hat i~ the Bible you 
most highly recolllmend ?" 

For a little ove r two years he has been 
using the Cambridge Bible with one of the 
finest tYI)Cs hc has C\'cr seell for ea~y read
ing. The alterna te renderings of scriptu re 
that arc found in the margins in this Bible 
are very helpful and suggesti\·e. 

Wherever he goes people I)ick III) this 
Bible and say, "What a lovely Biblel Could 
I get OIlC like that?" A few weeks ago a 
I) reacher in Houston, Texas, said, "How I 
would like to have a Dible like that- but 
I suppose it would cost twenty-fi ve dolla rs I" 

Even with India paper and concordance, 
thi s Bible only costs $9.50. With ordinary 
Bihle paper it can be purchased for $4.00. 

This Bible was advertised on page 14 of 
the Evangel o f Dec. 4, but in case you have 
mislaid your paper we are printing below a 
spec imen of the type. 

6 Who passing through the 
valley of 3Bii' -eli make ita well; 
the rain also 4filleth the pools. 

I PI. so· S. 

3 0r, 
m"",", 
'un",,"", 
lri'lIlltMfl, 

H e that heareth my word, and beli eveth on 
him t..l-tat sent me hath everlasting lif e, and shall 
Dot com e into co ndem nation; but is paued 
from death unto life. J ohn 5 :24. 
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Pll'asc t.rt/Din /so. I :I, u'/lt"yt.' it SdyS "SC'tJ("~ 

h'd"t'll shtlfl lu~'c hold ?f UII~' mall , SO}'i'I !J, 
1-d lIS bl' (/JUt·d by Ihy 1/0111", 10 lah' QU/(IY 
OilY rl'l'roocll," 

'I'll(' prullh('cy I~ Jt'\\ .,h. Chapte r 3 
~h(lw" {It-solat ioll.'! t hat ,\Cre If) COllle to Judah 
( \' . I ). ) H u .. ;!lon (v. Xl, the dau~htcrs of 
Zion (vv. 16-24), and vase 25 slll)Wi> the 
gn-at loss of Ul a ll I)(H ... c r, Then follows eh. 
4 : I. Zcch. 14 :2 shows tll;.t ill the la:.t days 
] Crthl il-Ill will be taken hy the united Gentile 
11:ni r.ns ,,11ft " the WOIlWrI ~h;tll 1)(' r;'l \,j,hcd," 
This the Jewish women would consider a g reat 
ca lamity. ami 10 cova , lwi r shame would be 
willillJ! to make thei r OWI1 livelihood if only 
they could be accepted a~ one uf the polyg
:lIllOU.'I whc~ of some man, lhe men having 
been so destroyed through the sit'gt: that 110t 
t l1f1u){h Wl're Ifft to prm·itlc 1l\I.~ba nds for all. 
It I'" J)rnb:lblc that kl 4 I wi ll be fulfill ed 
dur ing thc T ribulat ion, 

Plt'asr t'l}laiu Mall. 8: 12. 
V('r~e II ~hnw s that "mallY shall comc from 

the ea~t and from the we~t ., in the king 
dom of heaven." Thill shows that Illany from 
among the Gentiles would share the blessing 
o f Abraham, the fat he r of the faithful, in 
com inK blessedness, Then verse 12 shows that 
"the children of the kingdom," or Israel, to 
who11l was given "the adoption, and the cov
(,l1al1t <; , and the giving of the law, and the 
service of God, and tht' prol11i ~es, ' . . and of 
wholl!, a .~ concerning Iht' fl esh, Christ came," 
should he cast out, or rejected, because they 
ref used to accept thc Saviollr. Rom. 9 :4-5. 
- E. S. W. 

T H E GOS P E L IN FORE IGN LANDS 
(Continued from Page Three) 

jecu alollg with 01 k nowledge o f God's 
\Vor<I, and an orphanage of 15 boys and 
girl s who a re sh eltered, clo thed and fed un
dcr th e kindly supervision o f our mission
;lry ill charge, 

P E RSIA 
Populat ion 9,000,000 

2 }.Ii ~~ ionarie s, 2 S tat ions , 8 Outstations 
Fncoura):(il1f.( rCllort ! come to u" o f revival 

in many sect1 ons. The people rcached by 
the gospcl arc varied in character, religion, 
alHl racc. It is es timatl'd that t here is one 
Christi<lH to every 4,345 of the population. 
Fifteen native minis ters and Dible women 
arc workin/{ with our mi ss ionaries in Persia 
- properly known a s I rail. 

CENTRAL AMERICA 
EI Sa lvador, Ni ca ra gua, a nd Guatemala 

7 )'fis~ionarie~. 3 Statio ns. 63 Outstations, 
56 }Jative Preachers 

The population of EI Salvador is 1,526,00, 
of Nicaragua 638,119 and of Guatemala 97,000. 
\\'e ha\c been much eucouraged by the 
good report s coming to us from these three 
republin. There arc 1I0W thirty or more 
assemblies which are conducted by nat ive 
brethrcn who are self-supporting. A Bible 
school i:, conducted in E I Sah'ador for pros
pective preachers with very excelle nt results. 

SOUT H AME RI CA 
Peru 

Population 5,500,000 

15 ~1i~)ion" ri1$, 6 St ations, 11 OutHations. 
10 ~,ltl\e \Vorkers 

The bulk of the population consis ts o f 
Indians of unmix('r1 blooti. The Homan 
Catholic (hurch i~ the ollicia l church in 
Peru, the relif,{i!lll of thl' Roman Catholic 
Church in Peru is (in the words of an 
utla·r) "no 1IIore Chri~tian thall counte rfeit 
coin is 11101H"Y," S(01Ht· oi Ollr missiona ri es 
lIa\'\ !iiulfen:u stonin~ and imp risonment at 
t imcs bc('au~e of thei r .~ t alld for the gospel, 
and some h ave ])('(' n sc rioll~ly wounded by 
1I1tlb~, but out of it al l the Lord has de· 
li\'('rnl ami the work goes all. There ar c 
tt'n nati vl" preachers a~~i,tillf,{ our m i s~ion -
aries. 

Venezuela 
Populat inll 3,016,878 

3 ).1 i ~si('l l1ar it·s, 1 Station, 8 OUbta t iolls, 
12 r-.;<ltive Wor kers 

T he mass of the population is Venczulean 
In' birth bu t there an' also 136,000 Indian s. 
T·here is estimated to be aile pro fessing 
Ch riqia n to every 825 of the popu latio n. 
The work has p rogressed marc or less en · 
coumg ing ly during th e past few yea rs, but 
the re is s till much land to be possessed. 

A r lrentin a 
Popula tio n 10, 10,348,189 

.3 M iss iona ries, I Sta t ioll , 5 O ut sta t ions, 
G Nat ive \Vo rkers 

Th is country i ~ one of the Illos t progres 
s ive o f all th e South . \merica n Republics. 
It is es timat ed that in the entire republic 
t here is o ne Chri stian to every 767 of the 
populatio n. 

Brll.%il 
Population 43,323,660 

It is jus t a liule o ver a yea r since the 
Gen er al Council opened liP wor k in Braz il 
but now we have six mi ssio nari es on the 
field and t ..... o mo re under appointment. The 
work in Brazil has been dev eloping wonder 
fully fo r man y years und er the native 
Pentecostal A<;scmbli cs kno wn by the Portu
gllc~e name whic h m ean s the Assemblies 
of God. This work has increa sed until there 
are between 60,000 to 70,000 belie" ers and 
althoug h mi ss ionaries o f several different 
countries have co-o perated in t h is work 
there is a ble sscd unit v in the work. Vvc 
arc looking for still g~cater things in the 
days to come. 

E UROP E AND SOVIET RU SSIA 
The work o f the A ssembli es of God in 

Eurol)'e has been vcry largely turned over 
to the Rllss ian and Eastcrn European Mis
~ion to superv ise, The full gospel work 
has grown steadily in that part of the 
world since 1920. In Poland there are now 
approximately 500 Penteeostal assemblies 
with a membership of about 25,000. In 
Bulgaria there are about 75 a ssemblies and 
groups with perhaps 3.5(X) membe rs. There 
are about 115 a ssemblic~ in Hllng<lry and 
the membership exceeds 3,000, 

Tn Greece there are 2 Council missionaries. 
In Danzig the mission supports 10 mission
aries. This is the field headquarters and the 
home of the Bible Institute. 

STRAITS SETTLEMENTS 
P(lI)ulation 93,402.437 

6 "Missionaries, .3 Stations, 2 Outstat ions 
The British ],.f alay States have a popul a

tion made up of nearly all nations of th e 
world, but perhaps two thirds of the popu
lat ion ar e C hinese, T h e great obsta cle in 
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this field is the larE(e expe nse jTl\·olved in 
carryinH on the work. }Jevertheless, it has 
bl en encouraging to 1I0te the numbers who 
have accepted the Lord. many of whom 
are of the s tuden t class. 

FIJI ISLANDS 
Population 176, 793 

4 ~Ii<;~iond.ries, 2 Stations, 4 Outsta tions 
Fiji offers a good example of what the 

nible has clT('ct{'d in a /=: ros ... ly heathen land, 
but there arc ~ti l l mall\" thousa nds who have 
IlOt had a prnpn Pfl'stntation of t he gospe l. 
There are abo many Jndians fro m India 
who arc prac l icai!y l!ntouchl'd hy gospel mi n 
istry, 

THE PH ILIPPINE ISLANDS 
Popu lation 10,314,310 

The Phi lippine Island~, an o utlying pos 
session of the L' n ilcd Stales comprise ove r 
7,000 islalld~. The four missiona r ies as
sociated wit h the .-\sstTnbli('s of Gou, work
ing in the i~land<;, arc not un der mission
ary apl)ointm cnt, but arc nati \·cs o f the 
P hi lippi ne l slands who ha\·c rl"cei\·ed the ir 
education in the Cn it ed States and are now 
work ing in th eir OWII country. The island s 
ha ve been placed under the supervision of 
our Sout h Chin a D i ~tr ict Cou llcil, which 
is th e near es t organi?Cd di st r ict to this field. 

P UE RT O RI CO 
Popula tion 1,299,809 

2 M issio narie s, 1 S tation, 46 Outstations, 
67 N ati\'e \VOl'ke rs 

The headqu art ers o f o ur work in thi s field 
is at San Juan wh ere th e super intendent 
mi ss io nary res ides. The work is entirely 
under nativ e contro l and is very largely self
supporting alth ough large ullTllber s of the 
beli evers a re des pera tely poor. Many gra· 
cious reviva ls have been 1·eported during the 
pas t years. 

SANTO D OMINGO 
Popula ti on 897,405 

T his island wa s tak en in to the territory 
o f o ur missio na ry act ivitie s a little over two 
yea rs ago, \Ve ha\' e severa l na tive minis ters 
working th ere and they are havin g quite 
en cou raging result s. 

C UBA 
Populatio n J, 123,O·W 

\Ve now ha ve two mi ~sionarie s working 
in Cuba and t\\O ordain ed mini ster s of the 
Gen eral Council. The rcport s received con
cerning the work are encouraging and we 
believe there are great poss ibiliti es of ad
vancement in the near future. 
LA T IN AMER ICAN WORK IN U. S. A. 

AND ALON G MEXICAN BORDER 
In the U. S. A. th e populatio n of Latin 

American people is est imated at 1,422,533, 
among who m work wa s commenced before 
our orga nization exis t co, by some who ar c 
now representatives o f the General CounciL 
\Ve are happy to report that through the 
iaithful and constructive mini stry of these 
our brethren there are now IS5 assemblies 
among the Latin American people in the 
U. S. A. and )'fexico, and about 176 Latin 
American ministers. The Latin American 
people makc splendid Christians and the ir 
willingness to sacrifice personal interests, 
and their devotion to thei r Lord is inspiring. 

:'Ilention should be made of the two Bible 
institutes in the U. S. A. for the prepa ra
tion of Latin American students, One is 
located at San Diego, Ca lifornia and the 
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other at San Antonio, Texas. Graduates of 
these schools are now making effective 
ministers of tbe go!;pc l not only in the 
U. S. A. among their own people, but also 
among the Spanish speak ing people of Mex· 
ieo, Nicaragua, Cuba, and Spain. This 
branch of our work is under the super 
VISion of the Latin Ame ri can District 
Council. 

HOW SHALL I PRAY? 
(Continuc(\ from Page One) 

in to any amount 1 choose. lI e is my friend. 
What shall I do? Shall I just satisfy my 
present need, or !;ha ll 1 draw as much as I 
dare ? I shall certa inly do nothing to of
fend my friend, or to lower myself in his 
esteem. 

Well hea\'clI is our bank. God is the 
Great Banker. The Lord Jesus gives us a 
blank check in prayer. ;'Fill it in," says 
lIe, "to any amoun t; ask 'anything: 'what ye 
will,' and ye shall have it. Present your 
check in 1-!y name, and your request will be 
honored." 

If the check were drawn on a govcrnment 
account, or upon some wealthy corporation, 
aile might be tempted to get all Olle could. 
But remember we arc comi ng to a loving 
Father to whom we owe all, and whom we 
lo.'e with all our hea rt, and to whom we 
may come rcpeatedly. In cashing our checks 
at tbe bank of heaven we desire chiefly His 
honor and His glory. We wish to do only 
that which is 1}leasing in His sight. T o cash 
some of our "checks"- to answer some of 
our prayers- would only bring dishonor to 
His name, and discredit and discomfort to us. 
True, !-lis resources are unlimited; but His 
honor is assailable. 

A well -to-do f riend once wished to give 
me five dollars towards a certain object. He 
hastily wrote out a check fo r the amount. 
On arriving at the bank I handed it to a 
clerk. "This is rather a big sum to cash 
over the counter," he said, eyeing me nar
rowly. "Yes," I replied laughingly, "five 
dollars!" "No," said the clerk: "this is made 
out for for 'five thousand dollars I' " 

And so it was! 11y friend had actually 
writt en "five thousand" instead of "five" dol
la rs. Now what was my position legally? 
The check was truly in his name. The 
signature was all right. Could I not demand 
the five thousand dolla rs? 

I was dealing with a friend to whom I 
owed many deeds of lovi ng kindness. H e had 
revealed his mind to mc. 1 knew his wishes 
and desires. 

He meant to give me fi\'e dollars, and 
no Illore. I knew his intentions, his "mind." 
and at ollce took back the all -tao-generous 
check. Need we draw the lesson? God has 
His will for each one of us, and unless we 
seek to know that will we are likely to ask 
for "five thousand," when He knows th:l\ 
"five" will be best for us. 

In our prayers we are coming to a Friend
a loving Father. Vie owe everything to Him. 
H e bids llS come to Him whene\'cr we like 
for all we need. H is resources arc infinite. 

But He bids us remember to ask only for 
those things that arc according to l-I is will
only for tha t which wi ll bring g lory to His 
name. John says, "If we ask anything ac
cording to his will, he heareth us." I J ohn 
5 :14. So then ou r Friend g ives us a blank 
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check, and leayes us to fill in "anytlung"; 
but lIe knows that if we truly 10\'e Him we 
shall ne\'er ask fo r things 1 Ie is not willing 
to give tiS, because they would be harmful 
to us. 

Perhaps with most of us the fault lies in 
the other direction. God gi\'es liS a bla nk 
check and says, Ask for fi.·e dollars-and we 
ask for twenty-five cents! \\·(luld not my 
friend have been insulted had I treated him 
thus? Do we ask cnough? Do we dare to 
ask "according to His riches in glory"? 

The point we are dwelling upon, i~ this
we cannot be sure we arc praying "in His 
na me" unless we learn His will for us. 

(3) A trusted clerk oiten uses his em· 
player's name and handles gf{~at Sl1me; of 
money as if they were his own. 1 Ie uses the 
money for his master, and not for himself. 
All our mocey belongs to our Master, Ch rist 
Jesus. We can go to God for supplies 111 

Hi s name if we use all we get for His glory: 
if we arc seeking the gift not for our own 
glory or self-interest, but only for the glory 
of God. 

Otherwise I may pray and not get. "Ye 
ask and recei\'e not, because ye ask anliss 
that ye may spend it in yom pleasures." 
James 4 :3, R. V. 

The great heavenly Banker will not cash 
checks for us if our motives arc not right. 
Is not this why so many fail in prayer ? 
Chri st's name is the revelation of llis char
acter. 

To pray "in His name" is to pray in I l is 
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character, as IIis representative sent by Him: 
it i:> to pray by II i~ Sllirit amI according to 
His will; to havc iJis 311proval in ou r ask· 
iug, to seek what H e !oe(;k~, to ask help to 
do what He lIimsdi would wish to be done, 
and to desi re to lin It 1I\,t for tlur own glori
fication, bu t for II is gll>ry alone. To pray 
"in His name" \\c mu,1 han' identIty 01 in
terests and purpo~e. ~elf aud ib aililS and 
desires must be entirety cVlltrullnl by God's 
Holy Spir it , so that uur wills ;Ire in com
pktc harmollY .\ ith Ch ri~t's will. 

\\'c mll$t reach the attitude oi Augustine 
when he (fil'd, "0 l.ord. grant that I may 
do Thy will as if it werc my will, ~o that 
Thou mayts! d~l tIly \\ill as if it were Thy 
will. " 

Child of God, docs thi!> seem to ma ke pray
er "i n His name" (Iuite beyond us? That was 
not our Lord's intention. li e is not mockin." 
us! Speaking of the 1101), Spirit our Lord 
Ilsed these warde;: "The Comforte r . . whom 
the Father will !oend ill Illy name." John 
14 ;2(). I'\ow, Ollr Savilltlf wallts to be so con
trolled by the j loly Spi rit lhat we lIlay act 
in Ch ri st's name. 

Christ said, "If ye abide in lIle, and my 
words abide in yOIl, )'e !ohal l ask what )e will, 
and it shall be done WIIO you." J ohn 15 :7. 

Those three promi!oes afe really idcntical 
they e.."tpress the sa lllC thought in d ifferent 
words. Look at them-

Ask l)ny thing in i\{y name, I will do it 
John 14 :13, \4. 
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a new Song Book. Your gift 

will prO\'e a blessing to all. 

r. 
I ~ 
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rrC(9he Preacher)) 
Erma Erwin 

There is a book in our Bibles caJled, 
"The Preacher" I Odd-perhaps you 
ha ve never noticed it-but it is there! 

It is also called Ecclesiastes, and with 
t hat name no doubt you arc more f am
iliar. nut it is entirely correct to call it 
"The Preacher" for that is included in 
the title in all Bibles. 

This book. is not quite as casily under
stood a~ some of the other books, yet 
with tohe enlightenment and insight of the 
ITaly Spirit, its message is re\'ealed to 
us. It is to be remembercd that the 
truths cmhraced therein, are not always 
from a spiritual standpoint, but from a 
natural one. 

Solomon, the king, who had been en
dowed by God with an abundant supply 
of wisdom, decided to go out into the 
world and see everything and do every
thing- to find out what was worth-while 
in life and to see what his own reactions 
would be. 

vVell, his reactions were 110t good, and 
he summed them up by say ing, "All is 
vanity." J li st so, every honest heart 
will come to the same conclusion after 
I rying and lasting everything that the 
world has to offer-"all is vanity." 

Life when viewed from Ihe natural 
~tandpoi nt will seem but a bubble. It 
i'i beautiful to beholdj it reflects color; 
hut it is of no lasting value whatsoever, 
for it soon bursts! It is like a vapor 
with a film around it which appears for a 
moment and then \'anishes away! 

True it is, that life to the soul that 
knows not God is like a bubble. But 
to Ihe Christian, Christ is life, and life 
is Christ ! T he Christian's foundation is 
not a bubble. unsa f e and insecure. but it 
is a Rock, more safe and secure than 
the Hock o f Gibraltar, which is earth's 
pattern of solidity. 

Now vani ty has been desc ribed as a 
naught with the rim rubbed out . 01', 
as the Southern preacher might have said, 
"Suh, it's the hole that's left after you 
all eats de doughnut ." But life with 
God is not vain ; it is like a perfect golden 
circle that begins and ends with Him 
who is Alpha and Omega, and the Author 
and Finisher of our faith . 

Solomon was a preacher as well as a 
king. He said in Ecc!. 1 :3, "What profit 
hath a man of all his labour which he 
taketh under the sun ?" He answers 
his own question in Ecc!. 2: I 1, fl ••• on 
the labour that I had laboured to do 
. . . there was 110 profit under the sun." 

What! 110 profit in labor? How con
trary to the world's estimate of things! 
Yet, work which goes beyond the needs 

of man and accumulates riches is UI1-

profitable--for how much can a man car
ry with him into the world beyond? 
Any earthly treasure? None! It must 
all be left behind for heirs to quarrel 
over. "Vanity, vanity, al1 is vanity." 

Solomon found out that "the eye is not 
satisfied with seeing. nor the ear filled 
with hearing." He increased his worldly 
knowledge, only to discover that "knowl
edge increaseth sorrow." But some may 
say, Surely knowledge is good. Yes, it 
is, if it leads to God. But if not, it 
increases sorrow, and becomes vanity. 

Solomon sought out mirth and pleas
urc--only to find them vain and unable 
to sat is f y the longing of his heart. Hav
ing fun and what the world calls a good 
lime, is profitless. Yet more than that, 
there is always left an aftermath of woe 
and heart~ache. Nevertheless, God can 
take a life, and filJ it and th rill it and 
g-ive it beauty in place of the asl~es of 
sinful pleasl11'e. David of old, the fa~ 
ther of Solol11on, reali zed the source of 
true happiness. He said in 1'sal111 16:11 , 
"Thou wilt shew me the path of Ii fe: in 
thy presence is fulness of joy; at thy 
right hand there are pleasures for ever
more." 

The pleasures of the world are as tin~ 
sci , which is very pretty when it is new 
and fresh j but after awhile it shows it 
is cheap and tawdry; the brightness fades 
:lnd the gilt becomes tarnished and it is 
just trash. 

The joys of the Lord are like pure 
gold, the kind of gold that never tar~ 
nishes or gets dim, gold that is unadulter~ 
ated with any other metal or dross. lIow 
great a contrast! Yet we can have either 
tinsel or gold . It is in the power of 
our choice. But we can not have both. 
Yet who would want tinsel if he could 
have gold! 

In chapter 2, of this same book, E c
clesiastes, it is recorded that Solol11on the 
king gave himself to wine, and he built 
swimming pools, and obtained many serv
ants, and much silver and gold, and great 
possessions. He denied himsel f nothing; 
he had whatever his heart desired. \'Vhat 
a dangerous experiment in the labora
tory of life did he pass through ! But 
he found that everything amounted to 
the same thing, vanity and folly and mad
ness and vexation of spirit. He came to 
the place where he said he hated life, 
for all was grievous unto him . 

Solomon observed the oppressions of 
the world and the apparent flourishing 
of the oppressors. He studied sleep and 
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dreams, and food and appetite. He 
watched the children and saw that even 
they at times with their foolishness and 
heedlessness were as yanity. lIe had sor~ 
row and days of ad,·ersity as weU as 
days of prosperity. He tasted human 
life to the full . 

He watched the wicked sinners. He 
saw that even though their days might 
be prolonged by God's mercy. their end 
was not good unless they ceased being 
evil. lIe watched the righteous and wise, 
and found them "in the hand of God." 

Through wisdom, Sol01110n discovered 
a number of little nuggets of truth which 
he enclosed in this book. One thing he 
found out was, there is a time for every
thing. There is a time to be born, and 
a time to die; and there is also a time 
for God's judgment of the righteous and 
the wicked. 

One of his last instructions is to the 
youth who is seeking he knows not what. 
For Solomon now, after his many varied 
experiences, knew wherein lay satisfac
tion and contentment for young people. 
\Ve find his advice to them in the 12th 
chapter of the same book, "Remember 
now thy Creator in the days of thy 
youth, while the evil days come not." 
Age creeps on all too quickly and youth 
is fleeting, so Solol11on encourages the 
young man and young woman to remem
ber God and seek Him while He may 
be found. 

Now what were Solomon's chief dis
cOl'eries as set down in Eccelsiastes? 
There are twO. One is that all things of 
Ihis world, without God, amount to van
ity. "Vanity of vanities, saith the Preach
er; all is \'anily." His second conclusion 
is, that the whole duty of man is to fear 
God and keep His commandments. 

In the New Testament we are intro
uuced to a "greater than Solomon." The 
law, with its commanciments, is just a 
schoolmaster to lead us to this greater 
One-our Lord Jesus Christ. He will 
save us completely from all that is of the 
world, all that is vanity, and He Him~ 
self will completely satisfy. Solomon 
shows us that "all things under the sun" 
are vanity and vexation of spirit ; but 
Paul bids us "seck those things which 
are above, where Christ sitteth on the 
right hand of God." These th ings are 
worth while. Don't seek to grasp earth's 
bubbles, but "lay hold on eternal life." 
1 Tim. 6: 12. 

A Call to Large Petitions 
Have you seen the blessing of the Lord 

in days gone by ? Yes, you testify that 
you have. Have you exhausted His 
grace? Do you think you have fathomed 
the depth, length, breadth and height of 
that love which passes knowledge? Have 
you cOllle to the end of the grace and the 
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glory of your Lord? And do \'Ou think 
thert! is anything left furthe~ ill that 
prollli~e, "He will give grace and glory, 
no good thing will he withhold from them 
that walk uprightly"? 

Xathanael thought it a ,-cry wonder
ful thing when Christ told him that He 
saw him when he was under the fig tree. 
But he had not exhau~ted the re\'elations 
of ] lim who is omni~cient and sees all. 
The Master said to him, "You shall ~ee 
greater things than these. YOli shall see 
heaven opened, and the angels ascending 
and descending lipan the Son of man." 
There was a fullness of the Spirit, a ful
ness of lig-ht and life and love that Na
thanael did not know as yet. And this 
was reserved until the Lord in lIis OWI1 

good lime poured forth llis Spirit. And 
in the fullness of the Spirit there is much 
morc than at the beginning when you 
first belie\'ed. 

Did they exhaust the blessings of the 
Lord on the Day of Pentecost when His 
Spirit was poured out upon them all? 
No. The apostles saw mighty miracles 
taking place (Acts 2 :43) but they knew 
there were further reserves of power. 
They were suffering persecution but they 
rejoiced. They were threatened but thev 
were not distu rbed. They were not quail
ing with fear, but they prayed to their 
exhaustless GOd, the God of infinite re
sources, "Behold their threatcnings and 
grant that with all boldness (without ally 
fear or quailing through the frailty of our 
flesh, but with the boldness that come!>; 
through the mighty power of the Spirit 
of God) we may speak the \\·ord. And 
Lord, we want YOll to confirm the \VOHI. 
st retd!ing forth your hands to heal, and 
that stgns and wonders shall be wrought 
in the name of the holy child Jesus." 

Then they had more. Great grace 
flowed. Great power was given. And 
with g rcat boldness they wirnessed. And 
as you pray, the greater grace, the great
er power, the greater light, the greater 
love, the greater life, the greater fulness 
of the cxhaust less Spirit of the living 
God will be vouchsafed. 1t is the de
light, the desire of the loving Father. 
to give abundantly g race upon grace, 
power upon power, and mighty miracles, 
to those who will not limit llim with 
limited human conceptions. Said the 
Psalmist in the power of the Spirit, 
"Great is our God." And because He is 
great, "greatly is He to be praised." 

Great is our God. Great is His love. 
Great is the fulness of the Spirit. Great 
are His mercies. And because He i~ 
great in mercy, great in grace, you can 
ask g reat things. He tcll s you to do 
so. He says, "Call unto me and I will 
show thee great and mighty things which 
thou knowesl not now." lIe longs for 
His children to have these great and 
mighty things; and He listens, H e is 
hearkening for their calt. So many do 
not call, and J Ie is disappointed. Don't 
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di:-appoint Him. Don't lunit Httll. ;\sk 
for all that lIis lonng heart clesir6 to 
gi\"e. 

II is word to H is Son and to those 
who are in His Son is thi .... , "Ask of me." 
P~alm 2 :8. \\'hat arc we to ask? ShaH 
we ask fur two or thn.'c sa\"ed here? 
Three or four healed anT yonder? ~o, 
a .... k for greater than that \sk for the 
nations to be the lIlheri13nce of the Son 
of God. and the uttenno:.l parts of the 
earth to be g-inll for IIi::; posse~sion .. \sk 
that His judgments may comc, for in the 
midst of his judgments the nations shall 
learn righteousness (Isa. 26 :9) and many 
!>;hall turn unto Him. Pray for the thrust
ing forth of many laborers into I lis 
harvest ficId. that all nations Illa\" hear 
this message. . 

• \nd pray for tlte exhaustless. limit
les~, infinite power of the Holy Spirit to 
be poured forth-upon a few? upon our 
assembly? upon Ollr city? 1\0! Enter in
to the thought of God-upon all flesh. 
Pray for the Spirit poured forth UPOil all 
flesh, the young men seeing visions, like 
Saul of Tarsus getting the hea\"enly 
,·ision, and that recei\'ing the fulness of 
the Spirit that they might not be diso
bedient to the heavenly vision; the old 
men dreaming dreams, and knowing the 
clear and distinct guiding of the Spirit 
fhrough heaven-given dreams. Matt. 2 :12, 
13, 19, 22. And upon the servants and 
upon the handmaidens IIis Spirit poured 
forth that they might speak-not their 
own words-but as the Spirit of God 
gi"es utterance, that they might be oracles 
through whom the living. word of the liv
ing God may be poured forth in mighty 
st reams. And that men everywhere may 
calion the name of the Lord and be 
saved. Pray for that! 

Pray for great and mighty things be
yond all human thought, all human con
cept ion, the outpouring, the seasons of 
refreshing which God wants. And don't 
forget to pray for Israel, that His pur· 
poses for Israel may be fulfilled. Also 
that from all nations there may come 
forth a people for His name. Pray that 
there may be the building again of the 
tabernacle of David that has fallen down, 
the establishment of the kingdom of 
righteousness of the greater David. P ray 
that a nation may be born in a day (Isa. 
66 :8) seeing the pierced One and mourn
ing in repentance for their sins; and 
restored, forgiven, going forth accord· 
ing to the purpose of God to be His wit 
nesses. Pray for the day to come when 
ten men shall take hold of the skirt of 
him that is a Jew (a Spirit-fi lled witness 
as was Paul) and declare, " ' Ve will go 
with you, for God is with you of a truth." 
Zech. 8 :23.-S. 11. F. 

The wood of the cross of 01rist will 
turn the edge of e\'cry axe that is laid 
to it . 
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HonOring Ihe H oly Spml 
In the year 1519, at Leipzig, there 

was a large.' Illt."eting of Protestants . 
There were 10 he.· .... ot1le matte.·rs di"ctlssed 
of vital mOll1tnt, but it was proposed 
that they should first of all have a sea
SOn of prayer. It was agreed upon, 
and the great a~sel1lbly resolved that 
they would not move a step, till they 
sought the presence of the Holy Spirit. 
They dropped on their knees and to
gether sang a well·known hymn, 

"Creator Spirit' b\ who~l" aid 
The world'~ fO'n1(iltwlI fif~t wa ... Idid 

The SOUfce oj 1111[fcatnl lie-ht. 
I'he Filtl1t'r's pWllli,,'(1 P;lfacll-t[ 

Thr!c(' hnlr fount. thrin· holy firc . 
OUf heaft~ with h('aH"lJly 10\"(' m"'pirt'. 

Come, and till ~acrw unction briM, 
To sanctify U~ \\hil(' \\1;' .. inJ,: 

Plenteous of g·a((·. de~celld tf(>1ll high 
Rich in TllY 5o('\"('1Ifol<l (,I1CfJ,:Y, 

)'Iake us etefnal tfuth .. recthe. 
And practice ",II that we helieve. 

Give " .. Thy .. el£. that \\e may ~l·t· 
The Father al1(l the Son b)· Thee:' 

\Vhen they had finIshed the last verse, 
all still kneeling in the floor, with one 
accord they began to sing again, "Cre
ato.r Spirit," etc., and when they had 
fintshed a second ttl11t, all felt as jf 
they could not y~t ri:-c from their knees, 
but a third timc sang the same hymn. 
The whole assembly became suddenly 
energized by the mighty working of 
the Spirit. Let liS constantly ask our 
loving heavenly Father, in the name 
of His blessed 5011, for the continuous 
outpouring of the Holy Spirit. 

Perishing Wilhoul Vision 
An artist was asked to paint the picture 

of a decaying church. To the surprise of 
many, instcad of puttillg" 011 tlte canvas a 
tottering ruin, the artist painted a statelv 
edifice of modern grandeur. Through tile 
open portals could he seen the richly
car\'ed pulpit, the magnificcnt organ, the 
stained glass windows. \\,ithin the grand 
entrance, guarded 011 either side by a 
"pillar of the church" in spotless garb 
and glittering jewellery, was an ofTering
plate of elaborate design, for the offer
ings of the fashionable worshippers. 
Above the offering-plate, suspended from 
a nail in the wall , there hung a square 
box, very simply painted, and bearing the 
words-Collection for Foreign ~lissions. 
Over its slot stretched a cobweb. 

Let truth, wisdom, and love pervade 
and rule thy being, and control thy 
speech and thy silence, 
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A R.\CKETEER·S UNREST 
AI CaI)Qllt, lIol{)rlOU!. Chicago racketeer, 

!;aid, "I havrll't had pucr 01 mind III years, 
Thll~ of Illy frirncl~ were killed III twO 
'Nceks T h,lt certai nly i~ not conducive to 
peace of mind. Evrry mlllut e I have been in 
dangrr of dea th, Even when 011 a peace 
errand I would have to hide from the rest 
uf till" r"I·htc'\·r', \"\ t'n In the poi nt of can· 
culing my identity under assumed na meJ 111 

hotels and elsewhere" 

T lI E SI:\ OF RECKII'::-'S DRIVING 
Dr C 11 \\.';1\'"11. pro ,idl'nl r,f Ih' ~ tion;).1 

Safl'ty ( IInnl daml" 11.lt the m', t <!i1I1J:r. rOll" 
dri\"('r I lit" 011(' wh.. ha" an '·xaJ.:~('fah I 
s('n"t' (If hi " ..... , ITIIIII.n.!1 (I' (-, mllu'nl" (III" 

editor "'IIu- 111:1\1 .... 11" \\('.I\,r ... 11\ ;mel 0111 .,f 
traAlc 1 .nt·s, )l;I"'('~ nth"r c:ar~ on CUf\-'t' .. or 
hill:!, nil 111 lud/I,·nl\,. ,r;j~h(' lu!ht, and i/o! 
lIort" ~I0l' 11't:1I" I III P;'I~ '"1-: al1 11ll" ~it.:m;l.ta 
of th(' 111,111 \\ho ',ai t' lilll",·\i up Oil a 
P«It'~I.iI_ II. :1' (] pn,\"1(11 tOI ('t Ull ior m."t 
of (Jur a, ddt,!!t 

A GOOf) CHARTER 
I"he ac tual (ou rt room in Tennrss('c wll(~re 

th(' !icopt's trial on Evolution wa ... lwld, .. nd 
III which \V J Bryan, nohly upheld the 
authorilY of Ii nly ScrijJtnre under a "train that 
i.~ !laid to haw' ru t short hi~ lik i~ now 
the ~ea t of Ihe Wi lli"m Jennings Bryan 
Un ive rsity, with an ('ndowtncnt (If a million 
dollan. and founded 011 this charl('r: "To 
educa te 111('11 and women und(' r auspices dis· 
t inctly Christian and !lpiriw iI!. <15 a te"lillwny 
to tht' ~ lIj,rcme glory of th(' Lord )t'"us ehri .. t 
and t(, the divin(' in!ljJired infall ihility of the 
Rihl t'," 

T1IE IWI.ERSIIIP OF GOD 
S:l.id E ticnne Gil wn, noted F rench thi nker: 

"A good many ye:l.f$ ago, the Fr('nch phil050-
pher, j ules Ladl:l.lier, m:l.de toe ca~U:l.l re· 
mark toat Ih(' only cOllct'i vahle for m of de· 
mocra cy wa~ Iht'ocracy (govern ment by God). 
and , he added , 'tha t very kind of theocracy 
which \Villiam Pen ll had once t' '' tahli~hed in 
the forest of P t'nn!ly lvan ia .' Dc!\pit e its para· 
doxica l appeara nce, that s tal ement was funda· 
mentall y "iot1lld, in thi ~, at It:-a st, tha t a s 
500n a ~ men refu~e to bt rnl ('(l rli rcr tl y by 
God . to('y condl"1l1ll thl"m selve~ to ht ruled di · 
rect ly by fIlan : and if they decl ine to receive 
from God the leading pril1cipl ('~ of their moral 
and social conduct, they ar(' hound to accept 
t hem from thc king, or from the ~ t :lt C. or frolll 
their race, or from their O\\'I\ !'ioc ia l da~s." 

God's perfect plan for ~()\'e rlltllent is a 
theocracy. and this will he ~et up a t the com

ing of Christ the King . 

'. 
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)F\\1S11 "\YOR FOR )1·'l[;SALDI 

'lllt" Xl'i.(' 1'(llntl'l~ rt'J)QrU that Uanie! 
'\o~tl'r, J('whh \ 1C:(" llI;tyor (,i jCf"uloalem, ll<l~ 

bel 1\ lko;.iJ,:nalt·d al'lItllo: mayur unul a lH:rmdnent 
Lhwf EXt'cutl\'e Il> apPl)llItt'd hy the Pale~tine 

government. 

PREPARI NG FOR ARMAGEDDON 

A. Uuli Coover, GrCOlt BrttaUI\ !:)ccrctary 01 
State [or War, said recently: "The prospect 
of Europe and the world today is one to ter · 
rify the stoutest hrart \V(' ~ee nation:. arm
iUK for war and IJrellaring lur war with an 
('llIhll"ia,m ilnd rallldity Whldl I'" unmatched 
and lUlIMrallrled III the hi~t .. ry 01 the human 
race 

WORLD CRIS IS 

I·ar·!oightcd ,t;lte~men fort'~a\o\. a world crisis 
mall~' (Illarit' ago. Lord Halwm said at the 
cnd "I hiS life ·'1 r('m('m\){'r it good many 
years ago Mr. Glatlsh,ne u:lling me that the 
jlfOh1cIllS that w(luld ha\'e to be soh'ed by my 
~l'IU~r;ttif)n \\('re tar more intrit.-at(' and dif· 
linl\t tl,;\ll thost' that han to he sol .... ed by the 
!-:t'nt'ratIOTI oj which ht wa~ "ne of Ih(' most 
rli-.tlllgui"lwrl H'pr("~entativ('s, ~tr, Gladl>tonc, 
I !.UI'])('~t', \\"'" ahout I'lIrl\" years old\'f than 
I wa~. I ,uppnst' about the "arne ditTerence 
of yt'ar, S(1);lrate'l me from the ~real bulk 
of those I 110W dcli/{ht to address, and I say 
10 r(lU what \ i r (;Indqone ';aid to me. I 
say - to YOII that the problems which your 
J,rel1eration will have 10 solve are more dif· 
ncult rn'll than tht' prohlcms that have ia11en 
for solution 10 the generation of which I am 
a Illember." 

PA LEST IN E, AN A IR W AY CE~TER 

COlllmt'lIt!'i Srm ria_,. Sch()ol Timu: " Did you 
know that Pal('stille ha~ now become one of 
tht' 1II0~t im j)(lrtant ai rwav cent ers of the 
Kea r Ea ~t? T he ai q )(lrt is uear Lydda , where 
P etcr healed . .II::neds, The runway for the 
planes to land and take off has been com· 
pleted a t a cost of nearly a mill ion dollars. 
M r , Davis ta lked wit h the engi neer who built 
the runway, and with airpl.ane offi cers , one 
o f whom told hi m that they had had their 
breakfa st tha t day at At hens, had cool drinks 
at A 1cxandr ia, their lunch a l Lvdda, and were 
expecting to, lm vc tea in Bagdad and supper 
at no~rah, There will be more ai rplanes in 
and on~r that land ~Ille clay-perhaps in 
the ncar future : for God ha s promised: 'As 
birds flyin~ , so will tht' l.ord of ho~ts defend 
J erusa lem : defending also he will deliver it; 
and pass ing over he will preserve it.' Isa. 
31 :5." 

--':' 
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·UKE TilE (,ARDE;'; OF EDEN" 

fir/! HdiqlOl/s lJi,qnl points out that the 
land promised to Israel (G('n 15 18) is 
ltXl.OOO S<juare mllu, England has about SO,· 
UUO square mile:. and supports a population of 
40 milliono;, and so it would be very easy 
lor 200,000 ~Quarc mile~ to SlIpport a popula. 
tion of 160 milliolls-- approximately ten times 
as many Jews a~ are III the world today. 
I-:z.ek_ 36 :35 say"i, "The land that was de$olate 
is become like the gardt'n of Eden," and when 
this proph('cy is fulfil1ed the land will be abl e 
to ~uPJlOrt a much larg('r population, Ezek. 
48 makes it clear that the whole of the prom· 
"l·d land will be popul;!ted, 

RUSS IA AND GERMANY 

AccnrdiTljt 10 :t rln~(· Frrllch ob~erver 

(;ent'r,ll \"11 l.tl1lrllll"rIT the' c'1I1il1('lIt military 
~Irat('j:!i", \\ hn ]';1(1 a L\l1im.: ('11\ with the; 
Fut"ilr('r lin. \dl,11 Ilitlt·r, ha .. IJ('\'/lIlu' r('con· 
cikd 11(' ,ao;, J.!iH'1 to 11 It IN Ihe strong ad· 
\"ice thai 11 extrnlll \ l{ t: ~;!f\ that (;("r-
many mak,· h"rllh w th I, I" ~ ,I 

Ill(' hur' r"~ \r,I' "I ]'<1'\11"1 

the fold 01 {,erman t"nJII\!Il1~ 

;t~ to brim.~ 
1\rupt' into 

CHtl1mellt~ Prof"rl'lic Snt\f: "This i" int('r('st· 
Ill! ill(ll', II 11 tli(' 1i/o:lll 'I Blh\to )r I.],'·r~ (Ezek. 
.'\039 StII;l:\n ,':'\.(11111(,111 \\1'11,1\ i"rce 

\Iu~,,!)lilli to o;.11I('d 1111 hi" ]{PI11<111 F11Iplr(' am· 
hlti!,11. In:1 "ltort 111111' Ih(' \\<llld 1lla~' wit· 
Itt'S .. Iltt' hi /o:il1n\ll~ 0\ tltt' twOl ~rtill l'onrnkr
Ifie'. lill" \"orth Ea .... t'·f!1. in<"llll\lIl1; ]{I1 ........ ia and 

(,er111all), allfl Ihe \\"e">tent, tlK" Rum:ut Ell1j.ire.'· 

TilE PRO MI S E TO ZEHULUN 

San a \Hitrr ill lrwr.tlr Cllrmrrdr: " \Vhen 
lacob mack Iht" allolments to hi~ ~on.'\ he ~aid 
ihat Zt'\J\1II111 ~hol1ld d\\cll <11 [he ha\Tll oi the 
~eil.: <\m\ <m till· ('\"(' IIi the Children of brad's 
entry 11l1l1 tht, /'rOrllis\·(1 1,.-1.lId ~ I use ... Ilrnplle ... ied 
Ihat Zr-bulull should '~atht'r in thr- abundance 
O[ toe :ieas.' ( jen. 49:13; UCtlt. 33: 18. 

"Wi th the bu ild ing of a j('wish National 
Home in I'<ll<'~tint' aile of the must vital 
nece"~lt i t's for th(' future I)f the j ('w i~h pCflple 
i, the d('\"e](ll)lllt'nl oi their own 1T1t'n·hant 
m3ru1C Thi" iact hao;. been acknowl«l~t'd by 
the j<,wi,h Agency and has lr-c\ to tht' e~tahlish· 
ment of a ~iar ine I)cpan menl. But iar more 
importan t ior Ihe mOlllellt is the work of the 
Zebulu n Sea far ing Soc iety, the prima ry ob· 
ject of wh ich is to t ra in young Jews as sai lors 
and fmd them employment 011 hoard ships." 

T HE INDESTRUCTIBLE JEW 

It is reported that an E)lcyrlopedia of Anti· 
.',,'t,m/ism 111 SI X volumes, cil.ch of more than 
1,200 page~, is be ing jmbl ished in Germany, 
which, accord ing to its own statement, will 
" fi nall y prove the Jew~ to be no hUlIldl1 race 
at all but an a llt i· race, a pathological race of 
1)<Irasltes, It i.., proposed to make it a text· 
book for the natIOns, a ~ Iimulus to the; fo rm· 
a tion of a Worln Internat ional Anti·Semitism, 
·'The fi rst object of the Federat ion should be 
the il.boli tion of jewish r ights. The mills o f 
the gods grmd slowly. In less than iI. hundred 
years there wi ll be: no j ewi sh problems. Thev 
will .... impl)' disaPIJear from among the nations." 
In the Museum of Cairo there is a stone of 
black grantte, dattllg back 1,400 B. c., bea r ing 
the words of Rameses II, "Israel is annihilat
ed ; Israel WIll have no posterity." They who 
would dcst roy the Jew 011 ea rth must first 
destroy the stars of heaven, Jer. 33 :19·26. 
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) ESL:S IS RJ::. \ L 

Cha rles Garrett a well- known wruer, wa'i 
com'crted a t an infidel lecture, Christ, ~aid 
the lecturcr, is a myth: now doe!. anyonc 
want to ask Quest ions? An old woman of 
scventy-t wo a rose and !'aid, "I do, What i5 
a m)th?" "Noth ing," hc ~;I.id. "You mean 
that Ch r ist is nothing?" .. he replied, "W ell, I 
will tell you my eXIX' r ience. I wa5 left a 
widow wilh seven boy!';, without a penny in 
God's world. You say, He i~ a myth: I 
brought up seven boys 011 that mYlh. He 
ha5 clothed them everyone, li e has fed 
them day by d.1Y, They arc now working 
fo r the Ch r ist tha t brought them up, and 
the poorest o f t he m is a beller man than thou 
ar t." That te!'.timony convinced {;a r rett that 
Ch r ;q is what the Bible !>'.ys he ;5. 

T ASTING IS T E'TING 

A Roman Cathol ic pr iest, a Prote~tall\ mlll
i~ter , a farmer. and an a t hei~ t. were in a 
railway coach together. The athei!';l a",ked the 
priest, " \Vhat proof can you give of the t ruth 
of Christia ni ty?" T he pr i e~t n:a~oned of COIlIl-

THE PE~Tr:COSTAL E \ 'ANGEL 

ci!~, authority, and tradili"n, (,. the c;'lUrcil, 
The atheist answered Yo ilh ea~e, and then 
asked the P rotestant minister the same ques
tion, The minister replied WIth {'x\('rual evi
dences, internal evidences, and ('ollateral evi . 
dellces. The atheist di"PO~!;d of them to 
his satisf:tctioll, The minister rderred the 
athei~t to the old farmer wlwlll he happened 
to know. "'ith a cOlltemplUou", air, the athei!>t 
~aid, " \\'ell. my man, .... hat i, your prf)('f~" 

Tilt farnler, whose emotions 11:\11 been ({cad· 
ily ri~ing an~wered, "Sir, I fal it(' The 
athei~1, takell a.h •• ck, an~wet('d, "'(;(,l1tkmen. 
I cau't amwe:r that." 

SEEI:\G CIIR I ~'I 

\ ci,ilian in India not lOll/.: ago ·<lid. "I 
(,nee saw Chri~t, and I ha ' -e I1t'H'r {or~otten 

the vi"i{Jn. The plague Wal' ragin~ in the 
city, alld ('verybody had fl ed in tnrnr excrpt 
the sick and dying " 'hole ~ri:ti"n~ were de
~erted. I dron: down th r(l\l~h th(' Illa~ue
stricken ~e(' tion, and to my surpri~c, I ~aw 

a mi5!.ionary lady coming Ollt of one of the 
h011~e'" where there w a<; pla~ll{". She came 
wi th h('r hand!'; exten ded before hl'r :md ~he 

... aid, " am ~orrv that J C,II1110t shake hands 
with you, ior II;)' hand~ are plagu(; ~t<lill~d .' 
As I looked at her with lH'r pla5Cue·stai ned 
h:U1cls 1 S3W Chri~ t." 

llEH I~F\\' l'~I\'Llo:~lT\ 

It is n'jlOrtd th:1I l"rF:l' llKn:a'c in thl' 
number of i, leitll ~tu.l<:rll' c'mlllJ.! tn Pale!>· 
tine i,'r highn ~llldy wa .. esnl~hasit('fl with the 
arri\',11 l1"m I'olalld I,j t () hundrul ttldt'n t ~ 

who \111 Ill.ltriculatt' 111 th Itd'I('\1 l'lli , tr 
..ity. 

nil' Ut'j.:i~tr;lr~ oi tx'tt, the llthre .... tl11 1VCr 
sity all" til\' ILlifa T!;('hllirlm h,I\(' n: portl"O 
large inn('a"'{~ in the nll1Jl1Ju II' sI111\(-nl'" :i P' 
pl.'iT1~ i,'r .11111li~~ioll. 

'TR.IXGE SI.II'S 
In lq 17 J() we n::\d that til\' ]:md oi 

Pa\t,tiT1l' "ill 1)(:' set with stt:lllf,:e ... Iil'" f...r"l"i 
it(' cllhl\1i~u ha\'e ~('nt to Ameri('a for SOO,UOO 
~I;ps vi "inc with which to plant tIlt' land 
'It i~ rt')'<'rted tha.I tbt· ... t <;tran~e ~lip5 do 
far Ix:ltl'r than the l1ol t in! ~Iip~:' oln '[ 11(' 
.\lonliu!} '\'/41r, 

'}---"------ -- <---_._-'----------------------------------_._. __ ._,;. 

i ... y~~~r~hi~!:~ta~~to ~ow~~~::rly~~~E • • • 1 
I These books should help, Remember children at Christmas time. I 

By (, .bel C . Byrum Told by Clara B. Clark To ld by Clara B. Clark and 

" 

GRANDMOTHER'S LILY SLEEP Y TIME TALES SLU MB ER T IM E STOR I ES 

I lI;re arc £i\'c tru e \ gt). to-bed Stanley H. Frod. ham 

I GRAH[lMOll!tRS q{\ril'~ " ... g r ipping a~ ~tnry Illr every :\ \ u r {' than 
LILY fielion. In ciHid lan - nij.dH ior more iort\"·ti\l.' ... Itlrlt'~ 

",_ , t¥- guagt' the author tells than a lIlon t h, ;111(( ,hout "'lxl\" 

t ... • 0i .'\uI11\"·" Robin and more pictures !lH:tUfl·... will he 

I 
Farn;lIJ..: - a n ihle- than s t nrie~. This iOlilld in this 
(;r:lI1drnothe r 's Lily- i ... allot her popu. {ha rming tit til' 
W hal hnplw ncd on lar nlllec t ioll of \)(I(lk for littl e 

I 
F rida\' .\\ ar jori c all d thi .. wri ter's ~to- folk--.. S~oril's by 
thc \\'a ~p. P ic tur es Oil rlt'< fo r littl e thc~c \\n ters arc 
nca rl~' cvery page, Lin- fnlk~. C.hriqja n bd(\nd hy tho u-
en l'()V c r~, (ri page5 . pa!L'lit~ \\CJcOlllC ~alHb elf rhild rCll 

tIll' influence of "hn (;a~crlv read 
t h. ~ t' ~torie5, thull. Eac1i story 
P;q r f(WerS, ha" a rca I mes

Price 2.Sc. P05tage Sc 
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"TELL-ME-SOME-MORE" 
By Clara B. Clark Price Z5c. 

~a~c a~ we ll a! 
P05to.ge Sc cnttrt;lIn:lll ,alul', Paper coven 

I " t bis coll ec-
t iOll , which is in· 
t t'lldcd for ch il
dr ('11 o f the im 
pre ss ionabl e agc 
frOIll fo ur to 
eigh t. ca ch ~ t or.' 
cdrries a ~ e ed oj 
Bihle t ru th 

BIBLE ABC BOOK 

Bible 
At" Book 

jlJr LIllie () r~~ 

Price ZSC, P05tage Sc 

OU R DA RLING'S ABC BOOK 
By Isahel C, Byrum 

\ hi., v;d1H' The 

I 

I 

T hough t he s e 
~ t'('ds lie dor mant 
fo r a sea~Ol\ ill 
t h e hea rt and 
m in d, they a re 
b(lUlHI to ' bear 
l rUH, fo r they 
arc the 

i ~ hable \Yord o f Goel 
i1l1pe r -

I {('ft' i ~ a lit
t le buok o i 
Bihk \ B Cs 
\\' i I h rhyme" 
hv Susa nna (, 
I'''i~hl'f and il· 
lth t ratinll~ hy 
l. illian .s t u r' 
~ (' ~. Sixteen 
jla.~es of in te r -
l'~tll1J{ jllcturn 
a II d r l]\ ll1e~ 
for hull' ~llles. 
T he Bi ble ve r
~Cl' a rc fa v
orite ",: the a l-

, ~ 
... -' .... ""-._-

pnl1tlllJ.-' 01 this hO(lk 
IS 111 twn colors 
thr(lu~hp\lt. \ ;'K 
t1lrl' :mll n'r" PI 

II 1/ t' I r) ac('!mlJ'any 
each k' l ll'r, On t he 
O\lJlU~1tl· jlaJ.:l· I" all I 
l·x(.:dknt '-Ion h!;ar- ' 
ing' 011 t he ·p ioutt· , 
Tht, Ji lll'l1 \'II\'l' r i~ a I 
ll'atll r l' tha t evcry 
pan'lI t \\i ll app n ' - J 

I 
I 

Teache r ~ and 111o t h cr ~ \\ ill fi nd 
stor ic ... he lpi ul ill the g rea t wor k o f 
illg' lillie ones, 

Price ZSc. P 05tage Sc 

these 
trai ll -

phalwl rbym('~ are all a pplicab le to \'c rsc 
and picUlrl', ca~ y ior thl' child 10 l'()JIl-
p r c1ll'l1d. \ ~p1cll d id b(lok jor J..:ift or 
r (;\\'ard Price ISc each, P05tage 3c 

The Gospel Publishing House 
.:._--.._._,,---<>_._---------,------_.-

t'iatl' It i ... made tn 
, land r.ulJ..dl tl~:I t.:'t'. ( '(l lo r ed pic ttlrl' on 
the iron t :;4 I' ag-('~ in C(llor~. 

Linen cover 3Sc, P 05 tage Sc 

Springfield, Missouri I 
--, ---'-_ .. ' 



PASTOR'S INDIVIDUAL COMMUNION SET 
\ nt·w P;t~I()r', Individual Communion '1~1 ill hlil!'k :.: 

h,lk llilt' ra~f'. size IIYJx.l'1.1xl~:i in (" h~ '1. conv~ nitllt tn 
I .Irr~· in the h,II1<1 Red \'ch,·t lin~d ca!>c. fully equipp~d :.: 
II jIlt thn'(' /{I;,,~e~, na~nn ,O1(! con tainer for wafen 

:': 

:-: 

:.: 

:': 

:.: 

:.: 
Thl' lillk n 111ll1llni"l1 \('1 will make pos~jh!I' it 

'11I11'1l' ,t'n'lrc a t d'l herbiil(' flf those 10 whom the :.: 
'11I1ho1 of wor,hill nn'd 10 he 1;lk('n till' ,hul·in, Iht' II 
,irk, th e lIynl.${ Pri<:e $Z.75 

You r .. ay g),lrlll"11 Iii" lwart oi rotlr pil ~hl r \\ith :.: 
this practilill ~ ih . 

GIFTS--NEW TESTAMENTS 
OXFORD TESTAMENT WITH PSALMS 

Pri nted o n ,he !\l'W l'ltralhiu Oxford Paper 

With Harmony o r the Lirc or Our Lord 

Vttl t -podcct l i"e \,Oltll1l\·. yet printed with Iype that l~ 
('lilY to r ca d . Thi!> IH'W type has been sI1eciaily nil ill a 
rh'l linnive size ~'(pre .. ., !y for Ihe Oxford L'nivenity Pres~ 

The n~\\' Cltrathin Oxford India pap~r j. ;1 thin ner 
grAdo than h.'u cver heen l1lad~. yet it is hoth opaque and 
ttron!r. The s lylc~ l)ri n led on Ihi~ wonderful IlC\\ paper 
are "thin as a wafer." 

~;; z ... 4~"Z% IIIch",. Only % an inch thick. 

Paul is S,'lIl t o r rli -.: TIlE AcrS 24 
that thC)' wIII nc~therc" I his charac worthy or 
nor drink tIll thcy h.\\c death or or bonds. 
",lIed hm\: ;md now nre JU And whcn It \\.a~ 
they ready, lo","rnl: fo r 1011.1 mc h ow Ih.:l ! I.he 

O)41 x French Morocco, d iv inity drc uit , roulld corne rs, 
r( II uruJe.r gold ('dKes 

01244)( SAme aa 0141" exc~pl Chri" t 's words III 
$1.80 

Reel..., $Z.oo 

\ ld when tilt·) had opened their lr_IUrel, they presenle 

NOW-You May KNOW the J' 

"Bit -0' Sunshine Plaques" and "K 
Attractive-Orna.mttn tal- Durahle-EndvinR ~ 

On Ihi!oi vread page. thc Christmal> shopper .... ill find a nLlmh~r of practical 
and aC(·elll;.bl~ (;iit SUI[j:!'f'slioll' (In the c~TlIer of the pa)(c Ibelow) are shown 
a numher of our Bit-O'-Sunshi ne Plaques. It is the most perfect line of reli
giou t picturet and motloel available. The beau tifully tnlled and colored pictures 
,rc monnt('d Oil \Ih·.\\o ,d that i, I: lIl·hrcakable and \\ill not curn' nor warp. A 
THE GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
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No. 49S, (Ab o..-e) Si:r,c 33~xlZ in c het, Price Each . 
No. II}(B, (Center) Si7.e 6%x8~, With o ut Tex t, Price 
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No. 47 

Thin 4S a Wafer 
:.: N o. 489-S0c No. 491- S0c No. 479-5 
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Jun THE BOOK FO R A CHR ISTMAS CIFT 

MY UTMOST FOR H IS HIGHEST 

.-.. 
'I .Ill ( III/wI 
I ' "I /I;. "i~hl'sl , . 
~, <Cr 

It con tain., ill~pirational 
readim:: for each day in the 
ycar, beginnin~ with Janua ry 
I. Th('\" are ba~{'d on <;crip
tural te·'( t ~. It i~ onc of the 
fitl\'~1 hooks we kno\\' of to 
help one go del'pe r a nd 
(keper in God. 

\n approp riate Rift to any
one desiring to h('('ol1le more 
like Christ. 

Pri ce $1.50, P o ttage Uk 

POWER T HROUGH PR A,YE R 

r-, . ,.~~. ___ ." 

I'OWIl< In.,,,,,," 
"'-"ER 

~~"'''K'''' '''':'::: 

E. M. Bound$ 

r ite need of the ch l1fch today 
I ... nllt more lIlachill~ry o r belle r. 
not new organizations or more 
and novel methods, but 1ll!:1l whom 
th e lloly Spirit can u"e-mcn of 
prayer, men mighty in prayer. 
This book shows how prayer may 
hecome a mi!<hty factor for good 
ill the life of the indi\'idual and 
of th e chur ch. 

Thi~ is pra ctica lly the same 
a .. ).1r. Bounds' "Preacher a nd 
Prayer." but in booklet form. 

E ach ZSc P ottpaid 

A Lovely Gift for 

Ca$e No, 101. First Q uahlY. Gen
une Co\\hide. Bro wn Leather. Size 
IO% x7. P r ice. Only ........ ...... $3.50 
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The Vest Pocket 
Testament 

Authorized Version 
\11 in-l'XpCIlSI\"(' gift. 
No. 30. Black le tter 

:.: ~dlllon, hound ill black 
Icathefcltc. flexihle. plain 

;.: l'dgc!', Size of pages 2~s 
:'\4')\ inches. 

_INSPIRATIONAL--.Neatly Boxed for gift. 

thin ccliulose ~hcct is then lalllinatt'd to the mOllnted picture. The surfac~ cleans 
like glass but is non-breakable. Each item shown i ... neatly boxed and has a COIl

venient metal hanger. IMPORTANT: No •. 478 and 479, Size S:'l .. x3:J ... Order by 
Number. Present G ift. that are pleasing at Chrili lmaa Time, Graduation., Birth
days or any time you wish to remember iricnd ... with <I lovely Riit. ;.: Price 15<:. 
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ESTEI'~II"G CHRIST BETTER THAN 
FREEDOM 

The paper issued hy Russian M is~ion:lry 
Soci~ty t~lls th~ remarkable lItory of V 
;j, I]arrat~d in letters written by a friend of 
llC'r~ in HI1 ~ia. She W.h jl1~t an ordinary girl, 
il trl1("tl'd from rhihlhOl'J(1 in the athcistic doc-

trines of Comrnunic;,m. She ~came an ardent 
Icader among the young Commllnist~. and 
even earnro for h('rscif the name, "The God
I~s." 

Rut onc day V was connrtcd. She sa'\ 
the l'll1ptiness of dtheism and turned to the 
livin~ hopc that i~ found in Chrisl Peace 
came into her heart. She kne ...... God had for· 
RIH'!1 her Ilowner, she felt '.'ery miserable 
hecallse ~he hatl $riven her past '.'ear<: to 
alh('l~rn and h;ltI {l('r~lIadcd otlJ('r- th:lt God 

. :., ___ ___ ,, _ _ _ _ n _____ ~_n_o_"_ ._,,_.__ cl! 
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did not li\e, lIer one desire as a Christian 
was to redecm her time. 

In order to undo some of the wrong, she 
ilLSbled upon attending a Godic!.s group meet
mg. lIer Christian friend tried to keep her 
frOIll it, but in \·aill. V-- was !>em all going 
for thi!> the last time. 

The two friends went to the meeling. After 
the singing of lhe "Interuationale," v-
asked permi~sion to speak. Then stepping 
forward, she told thc whole assembly what 
God had done ior her. She begged them to 
forgh'c her for teaching and endors ing atheism. 
for she had been blind and had nOt seen til" . 
the way they were all going led to perdition. 
She entreated them to <Iuit Iheir lIinful way, 
and to come to Christ. 

Everybody was ~ilent; nobody interrupted 
her, and still they failed to stir. Then rais
ing her beautiful \,(,ice, she sang a hymn, " I 
am not ashamed to proclaim the Christ who 
died for me, to stand up for Ilis precepts 
and for the power of lIi!l cross." She finish
ed the hymn, but 110 sooner hac! she done so 
than she was arrested. 

Only a young girl, nineteen years old, she 
was placed in pri son. The heart of her fri end, 
who visited her, was made to blct'd at the 
simple, earnest love she had for the Lord, 
and for thc thorny path she was t reading for 
His sakc. They did not give hcr much to 
cat, so her friend sent foo<.l. Ilo\\c\er. only 
a Sll1all portion ever reached V--. She he~ 
came frail and pale: IIc\'crlheleS5 her eyes 
beamed with joy as she told her friend of her 
deep inward peace. 

"Do you now rcgl'ct the step yOll have 
taken?" she was asked. 

"No!" she replied, "If they \\'111 free mc 
now I will relurn and tell them of the won
drous lo\'e of Chri5t. I am happy that the 
Lord loves mc so much that He allows me to 
lIufTer for His sake." 

In a short time she was removed from 
pri5011, but only to b(! sellt to Siberia. Iler 
!'oole ofTence was her confess ion of Christ. But 
thtTc were many of like Ilreciou!' faith who 
5ufTe red in the same way. On til(' way to 
exile V-- met many of tilt·m. Though ~ome
times 110 words were exchanged, the)' felt a 
bond of fellowship in their spir it s and silently 
!')'mpatil ized onc with another. At one sta
tion a woman approached her group and hand
ed them some food, ~ayillg 5imply, "The Lord 
liveth." 

\rri\'ing at their destination they wert' tak
(:1] to the RUS5ian barracks. To greet the peo
ple that were present there, they said, " Peace 
b(' with you." T o th(!ir weat joy, from all 
corner~ c.1me the reply. "\\'e recciv(! you in 
peace." 

So (!\'en in <:uch cru('l su rrm1l1ding5. v-
felt at home. She \\'a5 united with th(' J:::reat 
family of Chrj~tjan sain ts. \{ or(' lhan half 
the p('ople present were believcr~. Som~ were 
Rood !lingers and preachers. anrl a her a day 
of heavy labor they would all gatht'r for 
unit(,d prayer around the £('('1 of their S;l\-iour: 
then they would enjoy fello\\'sh ip tOl':ether. 
and feel the pre<:eocc of th(' I.ord---t'\'en in 
Siheria I V-- learned qu ite a few hymns 
from her com rade5. and ('.'l'ry day th ... Lord 
\'l1li)::l1tel1ed her understanding more and more 
f!'Olll His Word. 
~he and another ~ister were alll'lOinlCd to 

lahnr in the work5hops. It was hard work. 
and her comrade W;'i5 in bad health. 50 V-
did part of her comrade's allotted share of 
work as wf'll a~ her own. For twf'ln' or 
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thirteen hour~ each day they toiled, and the: 
daily rations of iood v. erc: small. :\cH.rthc:
less she could write: to her ionner Christian 
friend: "My heart is full oi pra i~<: to the 
Lord that He has shown me:, ~uch a great 
sinner. the: way of sah-at ioll. ;\O\\.. v..aJking 
in this path, I have: an allll in liie. I know 
now wherc: i am bound for, and for whom I 
am suffering. 

"J would like to tell everyone of the grea t 
joy that fiHs my heart. '\\,ho shall !>cparate 
us from the love: of Christ:' ':-':01 prison lIor 
suITering ! My heart l~ M) full that the grace 

TilE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

~uppression, 

ual will. 
the dutruction of e\'ery indi ., id-

CUer ruthles,ness is our duty. 
.\!ld in Ihe ex('Culion 01 thi~ duty the great
er cruelty is the greatest mer it. Through 
abo;olute terrOf, for the purpos~ of which 
(' \'cry kind of betrayal. breaking of 1)ledges. 
the d('nial of the sli,.-:hte~t ~hadow of trulh, 
etc .. is o f senic('. we shal1 reduee humanity to 
the rlnal level which can alone make oi them 
Ihe uniform {'a~il.\' controllable in,trument of 
Ollf domination." 
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A XATIO;\ OF DR UN KARDS? 
..\ warmng tbat in f!\'e years America will 

110 .. the ,ereall"t 11;'t;"n oi drunkan!o. that the 
"'Irld ha, ("\'('r ,("t'1\ \\;I~ ""lIl1de-d b.\' F rank 
Eh1w:rt of W<l~hi!l!.:\(ln, n C Jt III(' Welolern 
\\'i~c"n~in C{lnlt'ren~(' nf tit" !o.1\"IhooiM church 
h('ld ttl ~Iadi<on. \\'j_, rt'('\'ntl\", EbOtrt declared 
Ih;\I hi, prnlict'''lh w"uld be OOTll(, (lilt if the 
rati(l of incrt'.I'I'd drinking C()lIIinue~ month 
II\" m"lIIh <IS It hi!, in each month since the 

rql<.'al ,,{ rrohihiunn. 

of God just simply overflows. ..\1 work I ,', ________________ ,.,_,., __ , ___ ,,_, _____ ____ _____ _ ____ , ___ ,. __ ." 

tc:ll each one what the Lord has done ior me, I 
how He has made of me- -who really was 
On the way to perdition- -a new person, a new 
creation. Can I keep silent about it? Though 
I ~m condemned and even mOTe heavU)' pun
ished, I cannot he silent. r\o, never! As Inng 
as life lasts I cannot cea~(' to prodaim IIis I 
great love." 

One nij:(ht a special gatl1('ring wa~ arranged 
in secret. Under cover of d;l rknes~. severa! 
brethren managed to reach the ril·er. They 
hroke the ice. and V-- and seven brethren 
were baptized. They wanted 10 "I).(v the Lord 
in water baptism, no maHer what the risk! 
Today th is young di~ciple 01 Christ J('~Il~. so 
far a< we know. i~ still in Sihtria. fe~rl(' •• \v 
c(mfr~~inl! Him for who.e ~qk(' ,ht h<l~ ~Iarl\)' 
suffered the loss of all thinl-:s. 

A LA YMAN'S SE R:-'I O~ 

RO,2"n Rah~on. nal;onallv known hu.il1e~~ 
~t at i.tirian. i, a modeTat"r ill til(' ("""nl{r"ll:ltiol1-
alisl ChuTch. Rectot:\" he ilddn''''''',j a e;uhcnm: 
of C'ml-:re~ati(>11a\i~1 ministcr, as follows: "\Vt 
l1l'td 111"Te pr(';tchinl( in Ill!" snmon: nOI 
parroted pl;ttit\l(lt~· 1l1,·r{' 'Thll~ -ailh tilt" [.')Td." 
not more l"ulll':illl-: .pa{'(' ill til\' ';L1lctn;try: more 
cOllykli(HI in tht' pulpil ,Ind contritu>1l in til{' 
pews, not provision for the four~ome or the 
country jaunl hefore dinntr more ,eo,(' 01 
God. that ,,"oul(1 fC'ndtr uw:rly Irivial the itch 
for goU ~nd filling s\;l.tiol1s. Our p;htQr, 
OM)' mak(' rh,,; r ~rmon, a~ inotTclh1\'C a~ 

tlwo .. ophr a nti Ollr churchC's a~ IU"I:urious for t he 
la7.Y as a linel", SllIokinc. (""111. ,md y('t save 
nobody fr01ll going qraiJ:ht to >nch a hell a, 
Jonathan Edwards himsdf would n()t have 
dal'<'d to descrihe in Imblic."' 

BIDDING FOR YOUTH 
In January. 1936, the average American 

Sunday 5chool r"ported an attendance of aboul 
65 per ceot of its avera~e for 1926; that is, 
within a decade American Sunday schools 
have been nearly half emptied. The elTect 
ne"ds no comment. Dr. Amos O. Squire, 
for many years chief physician at Sing Sing 
priSOn. st<l tes that in 1900 the ayerag" age 
of criminals in America was 40: today ;t is 
23. In a letter to the Pioneer Club of Mos
cow. composed of children of 8 to 12. Slalin 
says (Univr",Sf, June 4, 1937): "YOII mllst 
all become atheists. He who is an atheist is 
<l true revolutionary and a good Commllnist; 
when YOIl think of God yOIl betray th(' revolu
tion and the CommuniSI dictatorship." 

COM MUNISM'S AIM 

! 

Tllese beantifully bowili books 
come packed in lovely gift boxes 
that are covered with a "Mother of 
Pearl" pattern stock. The titles 
a re stamped in gold all the covers. 
Each book has COlored end sheets 
and tinted upper edge. 

The Royal Invitation 

HAVERGAl 
Royal Gem Series 
Frances Ridley n avel'sal, world ramous 

for her spiritua l writings both ill \"t't':-,(' ami 
prose, is the authol' of the fi\"t' titl t'S lLsh'd 
below, HI'CRU>;C of 11('1' gl"cat kIlOWIt'dg'I' of 
the Bible she was nhle to t'lll"idt IIt'l" \\ ril
ing'! g"r('atly through the U,>(, of npp!"opri. 
all ' ~k!"iptllral passages . ...\\1 who h:i\c sung 
" Take :Mv I,ife and I.('t 
It Hc" e'annot help hut 
apprcciate t he s weet !;pirit 
of tlliB writef of h\"l!H1~ 
allli de\'otional b 0 ;, k !>l. 

'l' h('l'(' i!-; nothing of II ('011-

IJ"O\'('r~illlllalllrc in 11ny of 
this S('ri('S. All al·e deeply 
dc\ot iolln\. 

Ge ms of Inspira tion 
Ideal to gi ve as a. token 

of love or friendsrup, 

or "Daily Thoughts 011 Coming to Christ" 
H ("T(' 11rc thirtY·OIl(' lII {'ditatiOrll! (enl' for each day of the lIIonth). 

On rNl(lirlg this (I"\'otiOl(nl heek yen are mORt e("f tni n l~' drl\wn to n 
clo~er fl'lIowship with Christ. Cloth bound, gift style, bOXl'd, 96 png,,~. 

Price only /iOe 

Royal Commandments 
or "Morning Thoughts for tho King's Servants" 

Thirty-one lIIeditnliens fo r thl' morning wnteh. As ~et forth by 
thc author in 11 prefutory note, the pnrpe6(, of this volume is "to scck, 
r('eo~l1i~.e, and delight the readl' r in God's royal eenllll1l.ndmenIA." 
Cloth bound, gift style, boxed, 96 pages. PriCe /iOe 

Royal Bounty 
or "Evening Thoughts tor tho King's Guests" 

1n most b('autiful III nll ilCr the auth or combines n 8cties of thirty· 
011(' meditations for the evening with deeply devotienal prose and 
poetry uud Sc ripture. Cloth bound, gift style, boxed, 96 l)nges. 

Price /iOe 

My King 
or "Daily Thoug hts for the King's Children" 

Here is a series of thi rty·eue meditatiens and in addition five 
medi t:~tion ll for the Sund:~yll. A eopioull usc of beautiful texts :l1ld 
topies deali ng wit!l the adual prescnt abiding of J esus as eur King 
is gi\'"n ;n th is \'elumc, Cleth beund, gift style, bexed, 96 prl~es, 

Price 50c 

Kept for the Master's Use 
COlisidered the hest of all Ha\'erga\ writings. It is well pla.n ned, 

easy to rcad, and deals with how successfully to enrry out the will of 
the Lord in dnily Chr istinn living. Beautifully bound, gift style, flln,')" 
bex, 1:!8 pages. P rice only 7.(jc 

I 
Len;ll wrote, in his lm»udialt T(ub 0/ Ihr 

SOt/i, t and Stot , s (Hid Rt"tJo/utio'l, "T he 
dominat ion of the Soviets knows neithc-r free
dom nor justice. It is purely buil t llpon the 

.: ____ , _________ • ____ , __ .u __ , ________ _____ __ , ___ < __ .~_,._,,_._, . _ _ ,:. 
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When you walk ""itlt a friend you do nol 
expect to do all Ihe talking ),our!ieli; ~o be 
sure you always take tant: to Irl (;011 speak II) 
)'011. 

It wa~ !'Oaid of tht !>ailltly John O. Adams 
that what he COUlited his greatest spiritual as
~el ""as his ull\'arying am.l(iOIlSHCSS of tht 
aelllaJ I'rtStHct of Chri.sl. 

He has sllOken to us in lIis written \\'ord, 
and the Holy Spirit who inspired it is ready at 
all limes to quicken ib me~c;age for our own 
IIldividuai needs-for doctrine, for rcproof, 
for correction, for guidance, and for com
fort 

Colll yOU rea.lizc that your Lord is al ..... ays 
hy your' !iide, for you to talk to Him in every 
time of n«d, dangcr, or longing for com
Illunion, just as ea!!iiy and naturally as you 
would to a human friC'nd? 

These things all take lime; and hurry is 
one of lhe greatest r~s to Bible ~tudy_ Let 
there be a stillness in you r whole being, with 
every thought brought into subjection to the 
obedience of Olrist. Thrn the drw 'will fall. 
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Bible reading is tile listening side of pray
er. In the Book God spcak<; to tis. in pray
er we speak 10 God. What lie says to liS 

radically affects what \\c say to Him. 
"Prayer needs three organs of tbe head

a" ear, a longue, and all eye. The car to hear 
what God says; the tongue to repeat His 
promic;es in our petition~; and the eye to 
look out expectantly until Ihe re<;uits ("ome." 

-(",.ardon. 

A REVIVAL 1:\ NIGERIA 
A few years ago at Riliri a young native 

Christian entcred his hut and gave hinl'~elf 
to long seasons of prayer, which r("~u!ted in 
such peace and joy that .~everal of hi~ com
panions were induced to join him. Praying con
tinued far into the night and nmnher .. gradually 
incrca,,('() till at the w('ekl~' prayt'r mt'eting 
there was an attendance oi <thol1t IwO hU!ldred 
As thc missionary spoke fTnm the word~ 
"\Vatch and pray," the atulicnce seemed griJlped 
by God and lingered (Ill after he had Ronc 
home. The 1 Toly Gho~t was at work: they 
could nOI go; a spirit of ill{erces~ioll wa,~ 

poured on them f rolll ahove. They prayt:d <tnd 
sang hymns till dawn. 

"All-n ight prayer Illecting~ continlled for 
two wceks in different places, attended hy 
great cOI1\'ictiol1 of. sin alllOIlR 01li\li;lI1 .... and 
non-ChriSliall'l. The c(lngregation on Sunday 
Illornillg ro~e to 1,500, Sf) that the church would 
not hold the peoplc: a quickcllcd 5-pi rit of 
evangelism spurred young Ilwn 10 spread the 
light and older people wcre mO\'ed as ncvt'r 
before. "Something different is happening 
alllong us," they said. "When they had prayed 
the place was shaken," is, in the bro.,dest sense, 
as true to-day as the day the apostle wrote 
those wonls.-Eva Stuart Walt in Thirsting 
for Cod. 

WRONG ORDERS 
Some years ago a passenger train was flying 

into Ncw York as another train was emerg
ing. There was a head-on collision. F ift y 
li\'es we re snuffed out. All eng inee r was p in
ned under his engine. T he blood was pouring 
f rOIll h is nostrils; and tears were running 
down his cheeks. In h is dy ing agonies he held 
a J}iece of yellow pape r crushed in his hand, 
and he said, "Take this. This will show you 
that someone gave me the wrong orders." 
Un regenerated men and women will stand 
before the Great White Throne and point 
to their Modern ist preachers, say ing, "Some
one gave me the wrong orders." 

"SEA RC H T H E SCIHPTU RE" 
CALENDARS 

The "Search the Scriptures" C.,lendar for 
1938 is nOw ready. We shall be glad to re
ceive your order early so you may have t ime 
to di stribute the OIlCS you wish to use a!i Christ
mas or New Year's cards or gifts before 
Christmas. S ingle copies, l Sc or 7!hd.; 25 
copies, $,3.00 or 12\6; 100 copies. $1 1 :00 or 
2410 Send stamps fo r all amounts less than 
$1.00. Coil! 'lOt accepled. Post.1ge to )e!'usaJcm 
is 5 cents.-Send all orders to Miss A. E liza
beth Brown, Shcmar iah, Manilla Road, Jerusa
lem, Pa.lestine. 

RE)ECTIKG EVOLUTI O 
Darw in, in his late days, utterly rejccted the 

theory of e\'olulion, calling it " the devil 's gos
pc!." See his Life alld Letters, Vol. 3, Page 331. 
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SUNDA Y SCHOOL LESSO:-: 
(Continued from Page Four) 

the new co\"enant of grace given by Christ 
is the ministration of the Spirit. In vv. 7 
and 8 he contrasts the ministration of death 
with the "ministration of the Spirit." In v. 
9 he contrasts the "ministration of candem· 
nat ion," with "the ministration of righteous· 
ness." The privatal word of the "ministration 
oi death" was "The soul that sinneth it 
shall die," That of the "ministration of the 
Spirit" is ';\Vhosocvcr will may come" and 
li\·c. But that older ministration was so 
glorious that ~roscs' face as he proclaimed it 
was 100 bright for the people to look at. 
So our faces shine-if they do not surely they 
ought to-but yet not with a glory that blinds 
the beholder unless our faces are veiled. 

/fle all ... arc elwl/ged ill to thc somc image 
(v. 18). There is life in a look It was look
ing at the brazen serpent in Moses' day that 
wrought the miracle. It is fixing our sJliritual 
eyes on Jeslls aud continuing to gaze at 
JIim that makes us like Him. To be like 
H im is highly essential. '''Ie who are Iikc 
Him whcn IIc comes, shall sec Him as He is. 
Therefore, "Every man that hath this hope in 
him purifieth himself, even as he is pure." 
1 John 3 :3. I t is not the exceptional man 
who is to become like Christ. Let no reader 
think the goal here set is too high fo r him. 
P aul says, "\Vc aU are changed into the same 
image."-c. E. R. 

H OW SHALL I PRAY? 
(Continucd from Page Scven) 

Ask what yc will (if ye abide in 11e, and 
M y words abide ill you), and it shall be 
done. J ohn 15 :7. 

Ask anything, accordi ng to h is will, we have 
the petit ions. 1 J ohn 5 :14. 

We cou ld sum them all up in the words of 
Joh n, " \Vhatsoever we ask we rcce ive of 
him, because we keep his comma ndments and 
do the things that arc pleas ing in his sight." 
1 John 3 :22. W hen we do what H e bids, H e 
docs what we ask I L isten to God and God 
will lis ten to you. Th us ou r Lord gives us 
"power of attorney" over H is k ingdom, the 
kingdom of heaven, if only we fulfi ll the con
dition of abiding in Him. 

Oh , what a wonde r is this 1 I low eagerly 
and earnestly we should seek to know H is 
" mind," His wish, Hi s wi ll I H ow amazing 
it is any one of us should by his own 
self -seek ing miss such unsca rchable riches I 
W e kllow tbat God's wil! is the best for liS. 

\ Ve k now that He longs to bless liS and make 
us a blessing. Vole know that to follow our 
own inclinat ion is absolutely cert ain to ha rm 
us and to hurt us and those whom we love. 
\Ve know that to turn away from H is wi ll 
for us is to court disaster. 0 ch ild of God, 
why do we not trust Him fully and wholly? 

And "in His name" must he "according to 
His wilL" But can we know His will? As
suredly we can. Paul not only says, "Let 
thi s mind he in you, which wa s also in Chr ist 
Jesus" (Phil. 2:5) ; but he boldly deda res, 
"\Ve have the mind of Chri st ." 1 Cor. 2:1 6. 
H ow, then, can we get to know God's will ? 

We shall remcmbcr that "the secret of the 
Lord is with them that fear him." P salm 25 :14. 

In the fir st place, we must not expect God 
to reveal His will to us unl ess we intend to 
do that wilL Knowledge of God's will and 

(Continued on Page Nin ct ec n) 
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THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

Will You Join that Happy 
Company? 

I t is a lonely 
night. Shepherds 
keep vigil in the 
dark ness that covers 
tbe b ill s of Judea. 
B u t sudden ly the 
glory of God sh ines 
upon them. T he 
angel of the Lord 
appea rs, enraptu red 
w ith a message of 
ligh t and life: "Fear not: for, behold, I bri ng yo u 
good tid ings of great joy, w hich shall be to all 
peop le." W hat a p riv il ege was h is to tell the sbep 
herds of the Sav io ur's b irlh! A nd the h eave ns 
echoed w ith p ra ise. 

You ca nnot turn back the pages of time and 
make glad the hearts of those shepherds, but th is 
C11ristmas yo u may help sp read the Glad Tid ings 
to others. " The Lo rd gave the W ord: grea t was 
the company of those that published it ." \Vill you 
join that happy com pa n y? 

Help us spread the C hrist's A m bassadors' 
Herald among o ur yo un g people, A nd read it yo ur
self. The J anu ary copy w ill be ready in te n days. 
Y o un g people will be eager to read its pages, for 
in attractive style it will teach and enco urage them 
in the way o f the Christ , Older fo lk w ill find it 
contains rich spiritu al food fo r them, too, written 
by o ur experienced P entecostal w arri o rs. 

The price makes it a gift suggestion within 
your reach: five cents per copy, sixty cents a yea r. 
or o ne dollar fo r two years, mailed to the door 
o nce a month. Subscribe fo r yourself and your 
fri ends: it will be a gift acce ptable to them and also 
acceptable to our Lord. 

Assemblies may order bundle rolls at fiv e ce nts 
per copy. \Ve will mai l free of cbarge a Herald box, 
similar to your Evangel box, to assemblies o r C. A, 
groups ordering ten copies or more per month. 
Write the Gospel Publishing HOllse, Springfield, 
Missouri. and have us start your subscriptions with 
the very first copy fo r 1938. 

: : =--: 
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DUPONT, COLO. God has su rely blesstd 
in the rc<:ent rtvival, ~tacia !\'f Rishop, Evan
geli". Stnral C:lInC 10 the L('rd for ~ah-ation 
and rcvival. A real hunger for the Baptism 
and for a closer walk with God ha~ comc 
to this new field. June Beardsley, Pastor. 

WINDSOR, 1'A.- Several weeks ago we 
clo~ed a 2 wl'eks' revival, TI. A. Christopher, 
of LewiHowlI, EvanRcli"t. The presence of 
the Lord was ll1.u:ifcQ('(1. Brother Chri5topher 
is very much interestell in Sunday School 
WOI k, and during hi'! st;IY with us he taught 
the Men',! Bible Clas'! which increased in 
number'! each Sumlay. This is comparatively 
a new w(,rk, al1ll people in thc community be
came illtere~ted and attended thc: services. The 
interest is continuing and the Lord is bless
ing. ~fildrcd T. Palmcr, Pac;tor. 

TlIl-: Pf<.i\TF.COSTAL EVA~GEL 

\\-U,LO\\' SPRIXGS, ~](). -Brothcr and 
Si!>ter J, E. \vil~nn, (,f Springfield, have just 
dos('d a mu·tinl{ hnc which was helpful 
to our church and Sunday School. \Ve be
lieve the results tof this mct·ting will be lasting. 
-R. A. Noland, Pastor. 

BENTON IJARBOR, ~flCII.-We have 
recently c10scd a SIJlendid 2 weeks' revival 
with our young Grother Koc:nig. The Lord 
('specially used him am(lng the young people; 
many of them received new expcrienccs in 
their spiritual lives. Brother Koenig is as
sociated with the German branch of our fel 
lowship, but he preached in thc: English tongue. 
In some ways it was the best revival we have 
had, and many outsiders are beginning to come 
in.-Paul Emery, Pastor, Bethd Assembly of 
God. 

~~-IC:-IC:~~~-IC:~~-IC:~~!C-IC:-IC:-IC:~-IC:~~~~~~ 

INSPIRATIONAL GIFT MOTIOES ~ 
The nine mottoes shown below, really make a colorful array of bc:auty. ~ 

Each one has a lovely colored picture neatly mounted in raised effect under 
cellophane. The borders or frames have a sparkling variety of colors-green, 

blue, ivory and brown. Best sil
ver a nd gold stock is embossed, 
Details are perfect. Pictu rcs 
and frallles ar e mounted o n 
double st rength pressed board 
with g lossy back. Size J* .S 
inches. Each motto has a hang
er besides an easel. Order by 
n u mber. Only ISc, each. 

No. 
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BOKOSHE, OKL.-\.-We are glad to re
port a blessed and ~uccessful meeting, with 
Jacob Miller, Ft. Smith, Arkansas, as evan
gelist. In his 3 week, of labor here, 18 were 
saved and 28 recei,cd the Baptism in the H oly 
Ghost. Our church is moving on in the 
work of the Lord.-W. W. Smith, Pastor. 

YER),ULlOX, S. DAK.-We just closed 
a 3 weeks' revi,al, "jth Clarence 11. Jensen, 
.Alexandria, Mil1lll'~ota, as our evangelist. This 
series of meetings brought great blessing to 
the Gospel Tabernacle. t:l)On sev('ral occasions 
there were capacity crowds. A number sought 
sah'atioll, and sev(.:ra l were wonderfully healed. 
The power of God fell in a precious way in 
our midst.-A. II. Jensen. Pastor. 

SPARTANBURG, S. C· -Septembe r 11, 
we began a tent revi"al here which lasted 3 
weeks. The Lord blessed by saving or re
claiming 15 souls, while 2 received the Bap
tism in the Holy Spirit. During this cam
paign, the worst drul1kard ill the city was 
gloriously sa,·ed. He had served on the chain 
gang; now he is seeking the Baptism, and is 
preaching the gospel each Sunday at a cer
tain church.-Martin-Shauger Evangelistic 
Party. 

WATERTOWN, N. Y.-The posto', R. M. 
Shearer, and his wife went on a tour with 
their trailer, and asked me to supply fo r 
them at tbe Ca lvary Evangelistic church. Re
cently Brother Shearer resigned as pastor, to 
go into evangelistic work. The church gave 
me a call to become their regular pastor 
and r have agreed to stay with them as the 
Lord leads. This is a new work, fo unded by 
Brother Shearer about two years ago. It has 
a good foundation and the Lord is blessing. 
?-tfy address is changed from Paterson, N. ]. , 
to the Y. W. C A., Watertown, N. Y.-Mae 
Eleanor Frc:y. 

TORONTO, ONT.\R IO-We ha,'c just 
closed a 2 weeks' campaign in the Stone 
Church, \,ith Evallgcli ~t L. \\'csley Jaeger, 
Richmond, California, as sl>ecial speaker. The 
hlessing of the Lord re~tC( 1 upon the meetings 
from the commencement and right through 
to the closing se rvice. Night after night the 
tarrying meetings continued until around tbe 
midnight hour and after, while hungry hearts 
were seeking God. Severa l were ~a"ed, others 
received the Bapti~m in the Holy Ghost, 
and many of God's people r('Ccivcd a rich 
anointing of the Spirit. The closin&" night 
saw one of the largest crowds we have had 
in the church .- \Valter E. Mc:\li~ ter, Pastor. 

I NDEPENDENCE, MO.-September 26 
we started a revi,'al here, where there are no 
full-gospel churches. Thirty-fou r have been sav
ed, and it has been a \'cry good meeting. W ill 
continue each night as long as the Lord 
wi\ls. We have a large theater building which 
has been donated to us unt il March 1, free 
of charge. As you may know, I am the young 
Baptist mi nister who received the Baptism in 
the Holy Spirit in a recent revival meet ing 
in Springfield, and am a candidate fo r mem
bership in the Council when the Bible Con
ference convenes in January. \Vi ll be open fo r 
meetings at any time while supervising this 
new work here, and can g ive good references. 
Communicat ions may be add ressed to me here. 
- F. G. Con ley, 214 N. Main. 
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HUMBLE, TEXAS-Evangelist A. S. 
Dayis, of Port Arthur, has just closed a 2 
weeks' revival here. Several were saved, and 
several were baptized in the Holy Ghost. 
Nearly every night of the meeting the abiding 
presence of the Most High was felt. The 
spmt of revival is still with us.-N. R. Gia
sullo, Pastor. 

----
FORT COLLI~S, COLO.-The Noyember 

Fellowship :"Ieetillg of Ihis Sf'ction was held 
here. E\'angeli~t Harvey McAlister brought 
the afternoon mcs~a~e. Lunch was sen'cd to 
about 300 ill the church basement. At least 
500 attended the evening service, and a num
ber were turned away. The eH:ning offering 
for Home :\lissions amounted to $33.00. Pas
tor Theodore Kummerfelc1, of Fort ~!organ. 
spoke in the evening. \\"1.' are now in a re
vival with Evangelist G. B. Cunniugham, of 
Loveland. Souls are getting through to God, 
This is the second lear of the "Gospel Half 
Hour" broadcast, we being on the air each 
Sunday morning 9 :00-9 :30.-R. A. McClure, 
Pastor. 

HOW SHALL 1 PRAY? 
(Continued from Page Seventeen) 

the performance of that will go together. 'Ye 
are apt to desire to know God'~ will so that 
we may decide whether to obey or not . Such 
an attitude is disastrous. "1£ any mall willeth 
to do his will , he shall know of the teach
ing." John 7 :17. 

God's wiB is revealed in His Word. What 
He promises in llis Word I may know to 
be according to ] 1 is will. 

For examplc, i may confidently a:-,k for 
wisdom because 11is \Vord says, " I i any 
... lack wisdom, let him ask of God 
and it shall be given him." James 1:5. \\'c 
canllot be men of pre\'ailing prayer unlcss we 
study God's Word to find out H is will for 
us. 

But it is the Ii oly Sl)irit of God who is 
prayer's great J lelper. Read again those won
derful words: " In the same way the Spirit 
also helJ)5 us in ou r weakness; for we do nOt 
know what prayers to offer nor in what way 
to orrer them, but the Spirit Ilimself pleads 
for us in yearnings that can find no word~, 

and the Sea rcher of hearts knows what the 
Spirit's meaning is, because Ii is intercessions 
for God's people are in harmony with God's 
wil1." Romans 8 :26, 27; Weymouth . 

\Vhat comforting words! Ignorance and 
hcJ l)l('s~ness in prayer arc indeed bk:s~ed things 
if they cast us upon the H oly Spi rit. 

Remember our heavenly F"ather is pledged 
to give the Holy Spirit to them that ask 
Him ( Luke 11 :13)-alld ally other ;'good 
thing" too. Matt. 7: 11. 

01ild of God, you have oftcn prayed. You 
have, no doubt, often bewailed your feebleness 
and slackness in I)rayer. But have you really 
prayed in Hi s name? 

It is when we have failed and know not 
"what prayers to offer" or '"in what way," 
that the lIoly Spirit is promised as our Helper. 

Is it not worth while to be wholly and 
whole-heartedly yicJded to Ch rist? The half
and-half Christian is of very littlc use either 
to God or man, God canTlot use him, and 
man has no use for him, but considers him 
a hypocrite. One sin allowed in the life 
wrecks at once our usefulness and our joy, 
and robs prayer of its power. 

Tm·: Pr::\"n:~ 0:-'1'.\1. EY.\:\"GEL 

Beloved, we ha\'e caught a irl"~h glimp~e 
of the grace and the glvry oi (lur l..;:.rd 
Jesu!'l Chri ... t. lIe is willing and \\aitin!! to 
share with us both His glory and His grace. 
lIe is willing to Illakt: Wi channels oi ble~ .. ing. 
Shall we not wor!'ohip God in sin(erity and 
truth, and cry eagerly and e.."lrnestly, "Lord, 
what shall I dor' (.\ct~ 22:10. R. V.) and 
then, ill tbe IXl\\t'r oi His Illi(::ht, do it? 

heart (li cOlllpassion, kimh\ts .... humility, JOllg
~uITcrint:;, alxl\e all tlnngs put on Jove 
•. and let the peace of Chri~t rule in )our 

hearts. , •. Let the \\(·rd of Christ dwell in 
you ricbl) in all wi,dol11, ,\nd what~"er 
ye dl). in word (lr deed, do all ill the name oi 
the Lord Jcsu~, giving thank,. t,) God the 
Fatln'r through Him." Col. J :12-17. 

It is only when \\h.lbQC\"t:r \\l' d. is done in 
His name that Ht: will do whab,)t\"l:r we ac;k 
in His n3me. -From Th,: I\"I,,',-liIl9 Christian, 
by ":\n L'nknown Chri~tiall." COllies can be 
had in'lll the GOSllCl Publi .... hing Bouse. $1.00 
flOstpaid. 

Paul once ~h(lt up that prayer to heaven, 
"What shall I do?" What an~wer did he J.:et? 
Li~ten! lie tel1~ us in his ("Dumel tn belin-ers 
everywhere just what it m{'ant to him. and 
should mean to U~: "nelon-d. put (!11 ••• a 

,,',---,- ,----------------':' 
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A REMARKABLE BOOK-ABSOLUTELY FREE 
To all who rcnew thl'ir subscriptions for the Pentl'co~tal E\'angel 

at thi::; time. and to all who send in new suh-.;criptiolls, we will send a 

V1Sl~S 
HLAVlN 
ylLL 

wonderful prcmiulll hook-"\"isioll:,> oi lIcavc..'1l and lIell" 
by John BUllyan. E\"l~n i i you hav!! n.'Cl·ntly r<:l1c\\'l'd, 
send $1.00 and we will mo\e up your ~uhscription 52 
lIumbers (add 50 cents each ior subscriptiol1:'> outside 
C. S .. \.). Extra copies of the pn .. 'llliulIl book can he had 
for 25 cents each. or 5 for $1.00. 

,\ SUGGESTIOI\; FOI{ CIIHIS'DL\S 

ull'" __ -_~_'_"_>' ~ \\"h)" not send the Pentecostal Evang-d to some of 
your friends for a Christmas gift? Send in thl'ir names 
to us and we will send thc111 a Christmas card in yOUl 

namc tclling or your gift. also this free premium book, alld the next 52 
copies of the Pentecostal Evangel-all for $ 1.00 for each subscription 
(add 50 cents each for subscriptions outside U. S. A.). You ca ll usc 
the space below for subscriptions. 

Gospel Publishing House, Springfield, Z\fo., U. S. A, 
Enclosed find for $ 

Please send the Pentecostal Evangel for one ycar, f rce prcmium book, 
also Christmas card in Illy name. to the addresses below. 

Xal11e 

HFD or Street 

Cit)' State 

Name 

HFD or Street 

City State 

Kame 

HFD or Street 

City State 

Name 

RFD or Street 

City Stale 

Also enter my subscription for the Pentecostal Evangel for one year 

and scnd me free premium book 
(Those renewing their subscriptions, please mark "X" in the space 

above.) 

Xamc 

t-~;-:~:~,---------..:.::.:~~-,---------=, .. ---· --~., 
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HICKORY HIDGE, ARK We have just 
dos('<i a 2 wc('ks' r~\'ival, Alma lIodg~oll and 
Blanch~ Novak, E\ang~list5. God's blessing 
rested upon Ih(' sen·ic('<;. Tw('uty-three were 
sayed, and 2 w("rc haptized according to Acts 
2 :4. W(' thank God for lIis Ilrescnce ill our 
midst D. V. Hobinson, Pa~tor 

LUBBOCK, TEXAS- -We are praising 
God fo r the way H e is blessing in our as
sembly, O. M. Fortenberry, of Spur, was 
with us 111 a meeting the last week in October. 
Two were saved. Brother Fortenberry's mes-

I 
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1937 "S un. hinl'! Line" 

SCRIPTURE-TEXT 
Do. N o. 37 

Z1 F olden with E n..-elope. 
For your ne llt 

Christmas Greetings 

Tilt.: PENTECOSTAL EVA;>;GEL 

~a~es brought new faith and greater victory 
{() the church, \Ve have ccmtinued our pray
er meetings each morning since the revival. 
XQ\'ember 7, one man was prayed for and 
healed. The power of God came in a mighty 
way. Messages were given out in tongues 
and interpreted, and !;inners flocked to the 
altar, Fourteen wcre saved, and one received 
the Baptism in the H oly Ghost 1t was won
derful to see them weep their way through. 
Even small children were shaking under the 
power of God. l\ovember 14, aile was saved 
and 3 received the Baptism in the H oly Ghost. 
- J . J 1. nrown, Pa~tor. 
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T he problem o f selecti ng the pro per type of d esigns a nd suitable sentiments i. 
perf ectly ha ndled fo r you IH~ re . T he 21 most a tt racti ve fo lde rs-all 011 fancy papers

are p rin ted in harmon izi ng colors by the uniq ue "offset" p rocess. Verses with depth 

of m ea ning bearing upon the true import of Christm as a nd choice Bi bl e passages are 
all art is tically hand - lettered. T here are seven fa ncy a nd me tallic inserts, die-cut 

designs, and an unus ually beaut iful use o f color and silver highlight s. Sure to pleaae 

you I Every folde r is suitable to send to your choicest friends. Box is suitable to a.e 
in sending a gift. Envelopes includ ed. 

Bo. N o. 37 i. truly unuauu .... 1_. Price $1.00 

CHRISTMAS BOX NO. 47 

Without Scripture T e.ta 

GOSPEL P UBLISH[NG H OUSE $ PR[NGF[ELD. Mo. 
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PRATT, KAKSAS-Wc have had a very 
sueces!>iul meeting here, with Stanley and 
Ethel :McPherson as the evangelists. God 
blessed thei r ministry to our people and gave 
us 25 to 30 precious souls. Some were re
filled with the Holy ~pirit, and a number 
testified to definite healings.-Oria R. Bray, 
Pa.!ttor. 

GREENVILLE, S. C.-On October 5, we 
opened a campaign fo r Pastor J. D. Courtney 
at the assembly here. We are now in the 
sixth week of the meeting. Up to the present 
time, there have been 71 definite conversions. 
Thirty-one have received the Bapt ism in the 
Holy Spirit, 32 have been added to the as
sembly, and 15 have been immersed in water. 
God is pouring out of His Spi r it in an un 
usual manner. An extraordinary spir it of 
prarer is resting upon the assembly. Some 
of the seekers have stayed all night at the 
church praying for the Baptism. The end is 
not yet, praise the Lord !-Martin-Shauger 
E\'angelisl ic Party. 

BROOKLYN, N. Y.-The Lord has again 
met us in a very wonderf ul way tll1der the 
minist ry of Evangelist L. Wesley J aeger, 
R ichmond, California. During the 3 weeks 
o f meetings, severa l for whom prayer had 
gOlle up fo r a number of years, and who were 
far fro m God, we re wonderfully brought back 
to lI im and f reshly anointed with the H oly 
Ghost. It has been a rev ival indeed. Nearly 
all of our young people have felt the blessing 
of this outpouring and have freshly conse
crated themselves to the Lord. The attend
ance was very good. Many new peopl e have 
come into the church. Severa l were saved. 
-Milton T. \ Vells, Pastor. 

ADA:\IS, W IS :\Ittting in p rogrtll ; E.,angdist 
~IId Mrs. )amt. Clark.-l. l'I l ll ton T uck er, P astor. 

Ct:T ~ANK , MONT.-Dec. 13-22: R. O. Rynning, 
E vallgeh,t._). R. F~dgar. Pastor . 

• ~ LEoq, TLI •. -IJec::. 4- ; W illiam J. Sa wyers, Evan
g ehst.-Rlcha rd and LUCIle Young, Pastor s. 

NE W K E NSINGTON. PA.-I2JO Leishman Ave. : 
Dec. 5·26: Charles M. Shaffer J r ., " Day P rea cher ." 
- A. \\' . Duckley, Pastor . 

:\fAUD, OKLA.-Dec. 19-; W. A. McCann, EVan . 
gelis t . and Noah Milsa p" Song Lu dcr .- R. L . Steger, 
J' a$ lor. 

SANTA ANA , CA LI F.-Full GOSlltl Ass.cmbly 1600 
w. 3rd 51.: Jail. 2-: Eva ngt liu a lld Mrs. Stanley 
P. Mc Ph erson.- Erncs t L. F riend, Pa$lor. 

D,\ LL.-\ S, TI~XAS-Fa i t h Tabernacle, Oakland and 
:'I l arburg S t s. ; j an. 2-30: S ta nley Comstock and 
Par t y. E vangdi. ts.-W. S. Darllam , Pa stor . 

DIG STONE G~P, VA.-Ne w Church Building , 
Dec. 8-: E\·angehst and Mrs. JameR E. Hamill 
lIattiubu rg, Min.-F. G. McAfec, Pallor. ' 

CHANDLER , OKLA.-H igh School Auditorium : 
Dec. H-) an. 9: Jack ;!,nd Est her MatU, Singiug 
E"a ngelists , Rudiug, l'a.-Glidden L is tt r, Acting 
Pa stor. 

AM :\RILLO, TEXAS-T r init y Tabernacle, h t and 
McMaste r. S t., Dec. 7- 19: Evangelis t and M". 
Ch arles Pepper, Ru.sellville, Ark.- Den nis \V. 
T hor ll, Pastor. 

VISALIA, CA LtF.-Fuli Gospel OlUrcb, 900 W es.t 
Oak 5 1.: jan. 2-- : Cha rles Pepper, former Secre· 
t a T}' Arkansas-Louisiana Distric t, Eovangdist.
J. Con Medley, Pastor . 
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WICUITA FALL-C" TI:.'\:\5-F'ith "lid Broad 
As~mbly; Dec, 24--J"n. 2; W. n. :l.lcC"fferty, Bible 
Te3cher_ S"rro""di"g churches i""ited to att end 
the~ sp«ial Dible studiu.- T. S. Milu, Pastor. 

I'R~~)':LA~O, 1'A.-C3h·:o.r,· 1',,11 Gospel Church 
(A Lighlhouse ill a lhrk I'lacr); Dec. 1-19; GlelLn 
n. lon~', of C"ny, E,·~ngd;'I. "The GO<I,d New .. 
II""r" e,er)- -""I"rday. l. .J I). n,., OHr Slalion 
\\".\1.1., !I.,uh"". 1'" .. 14_'0 kilos.-J. Gra}'O('" JOues, 
l'a,l<)r. 

lH".lJIC.\TIO:\ _\:-;1) FELLOWSHIP ML'ETING 
C£RE:;. CALIF. Church ~dicali"n and I'dlow· 

ship \[eet;"",. (;lad Tiding, Church; Dec. 12·1J. 
S<:,,·ices: Sunday, l1:W, J;OO. and i:3(); .\Ionday, 2;30 
3nd 7:30 1. l'a,,1 Thommen, Superi'lendcnt, and 
Olher "I><'cial speakcr-! "ill alle"d.-E. Wm. ""der· 
.on, Pastor. 

FELLOWSHIP MEETINGS, S. S. AND C. A. 
RALLIES 

srRI:\GF1ELD, MO.-Fellow<hip 
C. A. Rally, Norlh -"ide Auembly 
20. ~"';ce5: 11):31), 2:00, a"d 7:30.
S«lion,,1 Secrelary. 

!>Ieeli"g and 
01 God, Dee. 

C. P. !>Ielvin, 

GR ,\FTON, ILI,.-C. 1\. R~ll)', Dec, 18, 01. 1 ':30 
p. m. Special Illu~ic. Everyone ilwiUd. S. A, Ray· 
born ;s Ihe paSlor,-h-an l\elmer, Seclioll,.1 Vkc 
l'ruiden t. 

TRI:\II)AD, COLO,-~rO"lhly Fellowship Meeling, 
Full GO~l'el Church, Doca and Z-cvada ~1~., Dec. 
IS; C ... \ . Rally. Dcc. 16. PresbYlcr C. f. Ferguson 
and C. A. I'rc~idc"l Leland Failh will be prcsenl.
S. E. \\"illlams, I'astor, 

DA WSO:\, )[O.-Celliral Onrk Fello ,,·.h;p ~[ ee l' 
,ng and C •. -\. Rally, Dec, 13 .. \11 m;n;$ICrs and 
C. A:s urged 10 al1e"d; bring . b"skel dinner. Three 
services.-K . I). Killrell, Secllonal Se,;relary, West 
Eminence, .Mo. 

Ul\'IO :\' 5 S. CO:\\>E:\T10N 
T ULSA, OKL,\.-On;on Sunday 5<:hool Conven

lion, sponsored hy Ihe 9 ,'ssembly of God churches 
in Tulsa ; al Slh ,.nd I'e<lroa chufch, Dec. 7·11), and 
Dec. IJ·17. Nillp!> M. Higgs, 1"5IrUClor, E"eryo"e 
inviled.-Guy Phillips. 

P.\OLA KANSA S-NorlheaSI Kansas Seclional 
C. A Ndll ) , Assembly of God, Dec. 11 Services: 
10,30. 2:15, alld 7 :30. Ilr'''II' . ""'~'~al ''''lrume"I5,. an,d 
kindly prepare well-f,lled d",ner ba.kcts as thIS IS 
a small church. Ray Mnrphy i, pMlor.-Leonard 
Palmer, ~cl,oual Secr~tary, HOlt :!J4, Ottawa, 
Kanaas, 

NEW 
accepted 

MISCELLANEOUS NOTICES 
ADOHESS-Snyder, Texas, "\Ye ha"e 
the p.Hlorale herc_"'-O. \\'. L\lwards, 

~EW ADDRESS-Evangel T"l>eruaclc, Oueen and 
Ch"lham 51'., I3rantford, O'lIarlQ,-jack Taylor, 
E:va"sdisl. 

FOR SALE-)Iodern, $el/·",k1ng, .elf· feeding 
mimeograph Rea .ouable -Claude \\·e,wer, 978 Inman 
St., Akron, 0, 

NEW ,\DDRF.S5-Tatum, N . . ~I .. -" ~\·e I!a,e. ":c· 
ctpled Ihe paSIOrale here, and ,m·,te.CouncII ",''us· 
lers to slOp wilh u S ."- !'~ SlOr nnd /IIrs, W. E. 
Wilson. 

OPEN FOR CALLS 
Ev .. n,elis l le 

Nolon ll_ Rayb"rn, 131(. P~3r1 51., Texarka"", 
A rk.-"Would appreciale c~ l1 s c'J'e(;;ally in the 
~,Slales Hea. I travel alon .. . "' 

Evangelisl "nd lII ." Dert J{ ober&o", 130:<.793, Er.ick, 
Ok!a.~"Wc pl3Y and ~'ng; each of u IS ordawed 
and i" fellowship wilh General Council." 

£vangdi$lic or P aslorLl 
SheJt Webster, Ro"le I, Box 334. T"lare, Calif.

"Thtrl>' [i,'e years' experience i" the 'nin;$lry. No 
family. Sing speci~ls." 

P astoral 
II. V. Foley 5u,nmH, 1>1 0.-"ln m;nislry 12 

yean' just wif~ ~nd I in j"III;I)', \\'ile sing. and 
plays.' In fellowship ,,·ith Gcnenl Council. Rdcr· 
ence : Roy £. Scot!, .\!e rcer, '\[0." 

WORLD M ISSIONS CON TRIBUTIONS 
Novrmber 17·23 Inclu. ; .... 

ALABAMA Personal Offerings .. _ __ • _____ • ..•.. __ -S l.47 
CoI><'\3"d Assembly ._._._ .. __ . __ ._ .. . _ .. _._ .%2 
New Brockton A & S Eutern Bible Inllilule ZI.1I 
l'richard Assembly of God S S ..• l.l' 
537relOn Assembly of God Z.SS 
Thom3Hille Assembly .... _~ ..... _...... US 
ARIZONA }>er"'I\~1 Offerings .. __ . ~~ .. __ . __ ... ZUS 
Cornville Rock Church .. _ .. _ _ ._ __ .. _ .•. _ ... _ •. _. 7~ 
Douglas A .. embly 01 God S S _ .. _ .. _ ...•• !l.1I 
ARKANS AS l'c rso"al Offering. _____ .• _ .•. ' .. ' .. _.. l.:s 

THE PE:\TECOSTAL EVANGEL 

Alk;n~ .-\_<embly of God S S _ LN .... .... 
u. .... 
1.11 
3.13 

Coalinga P~nl'l Full G"<pel 'Ii""-,, S S 
eompl"n North Si,l( I'ull (;, 'I"'I Tabern&o.lt 
COTcor .... ,,"ulJ v ·.",,1 \1,._ S S 

10:1 Dor3dn Anlhony 0'31'/:1 5 S _. 
Fanlle"ille A.~embl)' of God S 5 
Fa;~tle'ille \\-hile 0,.,,,,,1 .\o,cmbl), of God 
"",dycr As.cmbly ~f (;,od Chu"h 

~·o\tlo .-\ .. embly of (.; ,I 
1)"l3.,,0 Full (io'l'Cl Ch""h, S S. &. Jr C A'. 
lIun"""r l'enl'l S S ',ffen fMUI Auembl)" .. ; lo ,\ S S 

Leuh"ille Happy Cor"~r _\. embly of G S S 
,\lonli~~I\<) .-"~"'hly 01 i;"d '" U. 

n""o,nu" l'el<1'1 ;\1 .. ", arr S.""~ly 
EI C(H;IO ~n [1--"',r l'~T t'l 'll .. ioQ 
!''urtka l'e"I'1 TabeTu~d .. N. )"'hem Anembly "f (~~I (,hun'h &. S S 

R" .. ell,-ille A •• tmb!)· ",r io.1 S S 
RU$'dh-ilk S"nshine C1,,~. 

,,-" 
7.7S 
' .Q 

FU'e. _I. _e'nbh "i {;, ISS 
Fello", 0 .... " lJ.uut ;\1 ... ,,,,, 

\ .... ynnt r"'WTf'I:Ce ("hur~h 
CALIFORNIA I'tr"".a ()'{triug. ",,, .. ~ 

II.on 
lS,H 
U.5' ." , ... 

Forlu" .. .-\,,(mbly ,,( \.,><1 Tm!.ern",-Ie 
FrIO"'" }<'ull G< '1>0:1 T"J, .. 'n;,,'I~ \\ \I C. 
GilTOy Ghd T,di'I!" Td~rn"de ,\nnneh "s,~"'bly of {;("I ,,< S S 

Arcal" ~"nd3.Y S<-h, ... l 
lIellfiower 1'o"r F<>ld ~ :-; _ 

Glfndale Iltlb~1 Ch~I",1 &: C ..1.-. 
(;!"ndale (;ta,·~ Tahet",\d .. 

Blue I.ak~ P""t'l ;\Ii·,; .. " 1I"lhnu F"ll Go- '1'.-) ·r.o.I>o:rnade 
IIr~"'ley Firll P~",'l _\"~'Hhly Indio ,"..,mt.ly 01 {;,.I "- 'I",l .ry C. un il 

L"m .. re "n",b~ s..1t<>n1 Urea Full (;o~pd .\. ~"'hly 
Cam\lh<ll I'""t'l )fi.',oll !SAl Lo<li Ghd Tid,,'j;:' TC"'I'I~ 

The Best SI,udy Bible Pllblished 

CHRISTIAN WORKERS' BIBLE 
C"" ',,,ninj!: Ih e Kinlo( James or \utho .. i7.cd Ycn.inn of the 0 1.1 lind New 
T(·Sl<II ""1I Ls wi' It 6(),OOO H.,f.'r(' I1 "{·,, ill ' ·"IIIt' .. cult, """ !lfl ~1 'In p .. prill Ird ill 
color,,-INIJI::XED l.nd ,\1 \U KE I) I' liEn "" "II >:l "I,j{'{'I~ •· .. "tu·c l c d .. ith 

SIZE 
S~:r8 

INCm;:S 

BIBLE No. C 70 

THE GIFT 

OF GIFTS 

THE THEME OF SALVATION 
to ('nnhle !lny pcr:'()n to turn rapidly to \"('n;('S on thM{! subjects, 
al1d t(l read in COllf'('(·lItiv(' ordcr all jlfl';'''!I,I('S r('btinp: to anyone 
of th(' topics chosen; to p:iv(' Bibl{' H(':ldin~ nt n moment's noti('(' , 
or to (·11 ut 'lJl:huH'1' th(' >:luhj('('tflof nn.\' I.CNo' (lr pn8..'l:iJ(C ffillrkcd, 

THREE THOUSAND SELECTED TEXTS 
nrC' nrn\ll~('(1 Oil Ihi~ plHn in SC"qU('n("(' for B iblo :;tudy and 
Teu('hill,L!;, \\ it h an intcr('lo\tin~ and hd\)ful introduction on the 
many U03M of this ('hri:;tian Workel'll Bible lind 8uggCl'!tI\'C 
hint>! (\11 Ilri\':,tt· study. 

THE EASIEST READING BIBLE 
It i.'! 1)('1i('v(,,(1 th:lt no f"nn in whirh th(' ~criptur(' hM ever bN'n 
pubhslwd l\mk~s the rC'ldin~ of it;w Ilttt"l.ll·tivc to both old lUld 
young, !lor life any ('ommentaries, vohuninOIlS nnd cxlensivc llH 
lhey may he, 10 bc compared wilh thiJ:ll'\implc ~ystcm of ma rk· 
inl!:S and indexing, in cxpl:linin)!; :l1ld rnakin!' c:U!y thc Wily of 
1o::llvat ion. Every page is helpful and leads to further discovery 
of the great~st truths in God's Word, 

COMPLETE HELPS AND FULL CONCORDANCE 
II, .'11;;0 oonltliw:I the New H elps known a6 The "International" 
Teachers' Handy Bible Encyclopedia and Concordance under 
one alrhabetica! arrangement. Thesc ~ew Aids 10 the~tudy of 
1 he Ili )10 :lrc P rcpared in Simple Language, Printed from Bold~ 
face Type, Profusely Illustrated. 
,-------S'PCCIItllCN 0,. TYP£·------~ 

TH E book of tho -generation or" Lu. 3,23 thee! 
J e'~us Christ, 6-f.he son of Da'. a l~Ir:::lll to ~! 

~id. the 'son o( A'brit-ham. ~~~I ~ 18 ~: 
2 A'brli-hflm begat J '~'laC ; and I'@O.C l'om.~i. S was 0 

begat Jii'cob· and J '~'cob I_~gat J U'. ~ Oal, 3, UI cr At .' <......, dl{nLb'18 .. ~ ( 
das and Ius !>rethrcn; 1I.:hr.1i, lII:: or 

It ,. 1"", """ tAi" . Sl~ I "''' '' 1! .. : ~t rnFIJ I. ILLIJ~TRATI ONS prl"I"" In 
.·" I .. r~. H l ~ .. " F ,M 11. ' n~:(;ORU in _ I" •• 

III~A UT I rULL \ ' A :\' O D U ItAUL Y BOUN D 

1101111 I in Genuine Leather, d ivi!lity circuit, (over1appin!l; oovcrs). 
rollnd tomeI'S, r ed undCl' gold cJ~C6. silk headband and Illnrk('l'. 

packed in handsome bo)(. 
n" g ll/fltly S , 'If. .. .. , $5. 50 

OUR SPECIAL OFFER Price Only $ 4~ :~:~ 
,-------------USE THIS 

GOSPEL PUBLI SHING HOUSE 
Spr ingfield, Mo. 

Please send, ALL CHARG ES PREPAID, THE CHRISTIAN WORKERS' 
BIBLE .... hicb )·ou areofl'ering &1 a SPECIAL PRICE OF '4.115. I tcc1os .. berewitb 
money order for Ille ~mounl. (Thi. Bible 'utili shed .... itb Patenl Tllumb Indu, 
S\) cenls nita. Name on cover In ,old, 3S cenll u:tra.) 

NAME 

ADDRESS 

, ... 
".., 
..~ 
u. 

U_ .. 
(1 .71 

II." 
"M 
It-l' .. " ..... 
OM 
U. 

1'.01 

"M '.M .... 
"." ' .R 
130. 



1..01 Austin U~lh~1 Tcmple 
1.01 AuSdcI ~'ull (,I"'I,el T.m,rnade 
l..oo A"'1d(~ Ju"i". C A'I 
Lol D,."o. }o'.,n <,;" 1>('1 Church 
I..., ... ·er I.akf Full (;"I lotl ",~",bly 
"'adcr~ l'e"I'1 T~lotr"dd( & t'l!ihlrc"'. (l,ureh 
M."hllle" IInrh A. ~mbl)' ',f God W 10.1 (; 
MontKI (;),," TidinJU T.)lotrl."dc 
l.bywood Full Gn'lot! A .. <'ml.oly 
1.1 1)"""00<1 ('h.iot ... "'b ..... do,. 
Mode.t) lkthel {hu,rh 
MnnINC, Cd\\'HY Tab<"m .. elc 
O,'~13nd 1I01h<'1 Talotrn"dc 
Oilrlal~ h Tl\ Pc,,\'1 (l,ureh & S ~ 
j'aci/ic G"'H'C ri .. t Pe'I\'1 (.1,,,,d, 
l'uade"a :-;, (,,,hi "nia n S M S 
I'idey A.uml.oly of G,~I ("hu,ch 
Puller \'.I1~y S"nd"y School 
Rc coc!lcy Full Go pel T;.b<"rn"clc 
Mi~."ide ,\ .. ~mhly of ("..,.1 Oo"'eh & ~ S 
San j"" Up!I<" Ru .. m Pc,,\'1 Million 

"'." 
n.1t 
13." 
11.11 

LW 
a.H 
LH 
'-U 

".1f 
I',~ 
n,ZI 
".11 
1l.41 
13.00 
U .U 
".M 
<~ 
,~ 

".M .... 
1l.1I 

Til E P~:NTE("O::iTAL EVANGEL 

~a"la A,,~ )-'ull Go.pel A'"emhly C ."'1 
s.u\a ernl Cl.d Tid;"I1'~ Tabernacle 
S,ntl Mu"ica lIill'hla"d Temple 
Sa"t,' ko ... A ... mb1.,· of Cod 
Selma run Goo»<,1 T~""",acJe 
So,u,],.rn ("Iii mi., (.lori'l Ambau;tdorl 
~u"n"ale liighway Penn ,\I"mbly 
Taft !-;u"da)' School nu.~~o 
-rraey I'ul! (;0 fIC'! ("h"rch 
-r"nid~d I'c"I'1 (hurch 
TlIrh.k B~thd Temple 
llkiah G".peJ Ta~rnade 
\',dl~io F"lI (Oo.pd S S 
Wnt .... oo<! Full (;""pel A .. ~mbly 
Whillier Asotlll!,ly 0 IGo<l S S 
Wiilninll'l' n (-h,i.1 A",baludoTl 
Yrrk" Full (;",pd l; ~ 
COLORADO 1'~"oTlal Off~ri"g. 
,\gui!;.. Full (;<>1"",1 ("h"rch 
Uue,,~ V; .. ~ ,\"oembry 
FL (·"lIi,. (nri,t Amba" ado,. 

-- :. .. _ N." 
,,~ 

U.ofCI 
lUI 

:15.111 
15.011 -- ... 
.~ 

UO 
_ SU. .. " , ... ,." 

10.00 
'.N 
I.U 

"~ Z.45 .. " 
'.N 

,......--------------_ ....... ~ 
DE LUXE EDITION ! 

~nE ! 

PRJ:\'TD) 0:-: oxrORD I'\DJA PAPeR 
SUPEH BLY BOlJND _\Vml CO:-:CORDANCE. ETC. 

LIA VE you not often longed to have for your own a large typc, extra th in 
1 . Oxford India paper edition of the Scofield Rdercnce Bible. in a beautiful 
leother binding? If th e price has proved a hindrance, this need no longer interfere. 
N ow you cun ha\'c the Bible you have Jong wanted nt a lower price than you could 
ever buy it before-a BiLle that will be a prized possession ror years to come. Now, 
too. you con give a dear onc the lind of a gift that will fiUingly express your regard. 

No. 177x 

$1000 

I-I[U'S ON 1l IE PACES WHERE l\'EEDFD 
Chain Refcrcnces of ~rea \ BJble sub)ec!s 
In!roducUon to each book of the Bible 
SummorJ<'. of Im portan t Bible topi cs 
A pparcnt Dible cOnlr"dldloM explaIned 1 
Prophecies h .. nnonlzcd 
P anoramic ~Jew o f thc Bible 
ReVised mn'1lJ n~1 rcnd Crln ~J 

AND IN ADDITION 
Concordance 10 !I,ousand. of Bible passageS 
DkuonMY of Sc. lpture Proper N"me5. It.tln~ alpha

bellcally. wi th correel pronunclallon ftnd mcanln~. 
811 propcr names of Ihc Bible 

Sub/cd Index, ll sllng I"'ndred. of Bible sub/ech. 
"It I. !lIlalytic ... 1 Index. 1'2 colorcd maps 

SUPERB DlNDING 
The beautiful blndln~ Is ,ofl !lIld very fle:tlblc lind 
will ~lve lo slln~ 5e,,·lce. Specially selected finc Per
olan ~ralned loather is used. The cO"er Is leati,er 
lined, lind has o"erlappln~ edges, proleetln~ the 
rounded. red under gold ed~el. K ln~ J ames Au. 
thorlzed VersiOn. 

REMARKABLY TIJIN A\TJ) UGI·IT 
Prin ted On the Jntel t. extra thin qoalJty of Oxford 
India {>lIpcr. thls 1600 paie " olome II only One Inch 
I/,;ck. It mCOsmel onl}. sY, x 5~i Inchellind wel~hJ 
hut 26 ounce • . 

LARGE, READABlE lYPE 
The lo~c . black faced Iype CDn he rcad with com
fort without tirln~ or strlli"'n~ thc eyes, 

Sf'ECI ~IE."'- o~' TYPE 

14 And the PWord was made 
flesh, and dwelt among us. (and we 
beheld his glory. the glory as of the 
only begotten of the Father,) full of 

"I would not \:Ike s.oo.oo for my Scofield Sible if 1 
could not go, another onc."-T. C. H. 

You, too. will Irca<ure !)S kyond prlcc Ihl . wonder· 
fully helpful lind bcllutl£.;,1 Bible. You elln be~in lit 
Once to en)or the mnny benefi\s of Ihi5 exceptional 
volume If you 5end for you. copy lod"y. 
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Ft, Mo,g;tn Goa",,1 Tabtrnacle __ _ 18.41 
Tri'lid"d Full Go.",,! Chu,ch __ '.N 
CONNECTICUT 1''''''0",,1 Offerings S.ot 
lJ,i'!gcpon U"it~d 1'~llt'l Church CA', S." 
~hdlo" 'h •• ;"" S S & Young PeQpl.·. Soc;ety 11,01 
OIST. COLUMB IA 1'0r50n~1 Off~r;ng. ___ 11." 
\\ a.h'·'1I10n Full Gospcl A ... embly 140." 
FLORIDA P~'IIO""! Offerings _.~ 14.00 
Harl'.w V;cIOr)" T"bernacle Soot 
(re.h';CW ,\ .. emb!, S S 5.00 
1I"l1y"ood. First I'cnl'l C.',urch 4." 
Miami First l'ent'l Church 58." 
~Iulberr" A • .5cmbly of God z.OO 
\1, ma .\s...,mbly of God Church __ , 4.15 
GEORCIA Personal Offering. 1t.0I 
(""Iumh". F:;.,t Highland Asseu,bly of God S S 3:.91 
(" ,Iumhu, :':orl lr Highbud Auembly of God so." 
(. lu",h". Linwood ,\ • ...,mbly of God If." 
IDAHO Pn$<>nal Off~ri"g. ___ L ____ lUI' 
ll1acklool T,,],um .. ;lc _._'_fi_ Z.DO 
Glenn. Ferry ,\,.embly of Cod ._,,_ 2.~ 
lIo .. "h.... D~nd As.embly .. __ . 4" 
1>'.>Catcll" Crad Tidir>gs , ..... embly ______ 2.50 
ILLINOIS Pen,mal Offerin!!,. ,_ •. 4'.51 
A'lori" Gospcl Taben,acl~ Church'" Y P. _ s." 
.\ulI'u~ta A.lcmbly of God 3.'] 
Chicago BNhel 'I"r",pl~ Jun;or O,urch 3.ZS 
Chicagu J'"II Cos",,1 " .. embly ZS." 
(hicag" !'.,,,oHr I' rayer League 2." 
{"hieago S,,,,,. ('J,ureh 35.Of 
.. HI SI. IAUi. Dethel T"~rn"c1e 42 .'3 
E ~t Loui. Full Go.pel Tab & S S 91.t1 
{:rafj"n A"'e"'hly ",f rood S S 2-00 
t:r3nilC ("";,y 1',,11 (;0~1'e1 T"bernacl~ IJI.95 
lIartl",d ,\s.~mhly "f (:od S S H.!! 
lIli",,;s Sla'. C .. \', I G.Of 
\).";<>,,,1, ("hri.t A",ha.""',,r~ ,75 
\L~ri<)l' Auc",!,ly of God Church ........ n.Zl 
\I~",'o"uh Full Go<pd Chucch 5.00 
Or3"il1~ ,,",,,mhly ,.1 God ("hurd. 1.110 
ilo"kIM(1 '\"'~t"hly of r. ... ! Ooureh S.17 
1I'""'hou<~ Trinily Full Go.pr! Ch"rch l.S1 
~r~"to A~ ... ",hly of God .. ___ • 15.00 
:-; .renl" .\~.~n,bly of (;00 & S S ,_, 5.53 
\\'aukegan P~"I'I Ch"rch ___ . li.OZ 
\\'c"I"<r1 .\ "",,,hly <Ii God 5.00 
\\';"chcS\cr Fun G".pel Aue",bly 01 God S S 5.1)& 
IN D!A NA 1'~,,0t:~1 Offerings ._._. :.... ___ ... ' .00 
<n~'I~rtOn Full Goopd Tab<'rnacle ... __ ... _ ... _ 3.00 
FJkhart Bethe! Ass~mbly S S 5.00 
h"li"uallOlis Woodwonh.Eller Tabernacle SG.OO 
1_~r~YNle A.~",bly of Goo Go~pcl T~b<'rnacle s.oo 
~Iu,,~i~ Glad Tidi"g~ A$$~",hl, of Go~ Church 11.60 
Terr~ lI~u te A~~~mb!y of God __ 3G.7! 
IOWA Pc,"""al Off~ri"g" , •.. • . _._ .... _ .. _._ ... 2.1.15 
lJecorah As~e",hly of God Tahe'McI~ &. C A's 14_58 
))ow'o I'r~y~r Band 1.00 
PerT" '\ '$~mhly of God Church __ ._ 8.2' 
True's<!31~ As...,mhly of God _____ 8.0t 
WOodbine Fuil G()~Il<'1 A~s~n)hly 5.eo 
KANSAS Per~on"r Off~ring~ 63.15 
.\rk3ua~. City Il e,hel Min ion 15.1» 
Dodge ("it, A5~cmbly 01 God & C A'~ 1.61 
Oorranre ,h~e'nhly of G~d S S __ .. __ . . .25 
"lade I..ock I\'ood A$semhly of God 1.25 
KingmaJl ,hs~"'hly "I r.od S S .'\: C A's 7.76 
\l m-ril1 Full GO$pel n,"rch ~_ . _ 1.00 
~,u(hwest ~Cli"n C. A. RnUey of K~,,~a5 .. __ 25.31 
Top~k" Assembly of God ('hurch '" S. S . ........ fi 9S.1U 
Tr; buT\~ C~CIl" A5.~mbly IZ.SO 
KENTUCKY l'~r'<Onal Offeri"l!'" .... ___ ..... _ .. _ .... _ .. Z4.oo 
l .e~iT\ton GI"d Tidl"1!'5 A~s.mbly of (:0<1 '.00 
l.o" iS\· i11c Delh!1 ,\s~embly 01 G",I 5_110 
Mortons,· ille ,\. <~mbly of Go<l Z.OO 
Verni llu l'"il~d Mi <sion,;ry Bond Z.OO 
LOUISI ANA Peuon~ r Offerings Z.oo 
S .... 3 11 7. A~~embly of God S S ._ .JS 
MA I NE! Pcr~onal Off~ri nl!'$ 2-1. 
MARYLAND i'Hsonnl Offeri!ll!'~ . __ .' _____ .•. _ U.ot 
("r~!apl,.,wn Fun Go.pel A ~s' ",bly 01 God .. _~ .. 2.00 
Cumberland N A •• ~,,,bly ,,{ God. S S & CAs 21.75 
n~u Pork Sand Flat Assembly 1%.45 
IIal!'e,"\Qw Il Chri5\ A'nb.~"ador ' 8.ZS 
MidlOlhian T,inily l'en l'l O",rch _ ... __ .. _ 1I .l e 
POCf)m",ke Glatl Ti~ings Tabernacle ... _._._ .. _. 3.81 
Westernvorl A'$~,,,bly 01 God Tabernacle •. _ H.ZS 
W;tlio",sVO<1 1',,11 G"Wd AS5emhl~ 4." 
MASSACHUSSETTS P~'"on"l O«er\ll(l:.. 8.'" 
Gree"r;c ld Fnll Go~pel ~Ii •• io" GTe 5.17 
South Denui . 1',,11 Go<pd Auen,hly 5.00 
Spr ingfield nelhany Pen,'1 Church. Inc. 1S.s! 
M ICH ICAN Pe .. o"al OfJ~ri"g s ._ .. __ ._._ 41.75 
Alpena Full Go.pel Tab<:rnade _ .fi_ 8.011 
llattle Cr~~k Church 01 Ihe Four Fold Gospd GlZ.OO 
!l~"lou Harbor German Penl' l Cb"reh 2f .sa 
'ol.",,,n A ssemhly of God & S S 3.00 
Durbo,n Gospd Tab~rnac1e .. _.. __ U.OO 
Highland I'ar~ Rouma"i"" P..,t'l .. \ .serllhly 19.11 
Cudinl!'lo" Penn A~s~mbl)' 01 God .. _ .. __ .. _ .. _ 5.00 
~lauhall I'll!! GMPel Mission .. __ V.24 
P~to.k~y Household 01 God . IO.GO 
Sagina .... ,\ ,"en,bly of God, S S & (' A' ~ 82.21 
>;1 Oair Shor~s Goopel Tab<:rtl3c1e S S Zl.OO 
Yp. ibnli G05pd Tabecn~d~. 2$.1' 
MINNESOTA P~ r50nal Offennlfs •.. _._101." 
AI~xandri" As.embly of God S S 4.90 
Alcxat\dda G05pd Tabernacle ZI .33 
lIemidji Go~pel Tabernacle 3.~0 
mllc Earlh Go.p~1 -rabernacle & ~ S ........ __ 4. 0 
Fergus Fall. Goopel Tab<:rnacle ._ 9.00 
Grau;tda Gospel T~beTnacl~ ... __ ._ n.lO 
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I.~kui]k Fun Go'l'd A< • .,mb]y 
Minn~aJ",li. ("",11'.,) Tat..,n,aelc _ 
Sank I-"nlt~ (;011"<'1 Tabernatlc _ 
\\ ill"",. G".sx:1 T .. !.>crnaelc _ 
MISSISSIPPI 1'.,rl,,,,,.1 OffHinl"' 
MISSOURI l'e""n~1 Offe .. ins. _ ...... 
(Nur) ,'<ivanet IIlIml"3"ch Au.,mblr & S S 
llelhel AI.~mbly Chap"l 
lJirch Tree '\"en,hly <.>1 God 
lIutl"r Auembly of God 
C"nl,t..,l1 ~ul\d~y ~,-hool __ 
J_' .. i". " •• embl,. of (;'od __ 
1'1~1 Rher A •• tn,bly 'f Cod Cburch 
Joplin Cbrihl Ambu""doI"J 
Kan.n (\Iy Fr;"ndly Church 01 th" A of G 
Kan ... '~ ("ity .""n (io'J><'] Tab & 5 5 
K.n ..... ('ity I'ull GWlI"'I Tat..,rn:ael" C AA·. 
I'a]m,-r~ "\<'~mhly of God 
I''';·,eet'", .".~mbl,. of God 
N""ca A •• "mbi,- "I G,.;I S S 
Sprinllfi,,]J .\ .. "m!>ly 01 God ... 
Sprinllfiel,1 ,\,."",bly 01 God C A', 
S"rinSfitl,J Failh -'Ii,.",,, 
~l>rin~lield Soulh ~i.l" Au~mh]y of God 
~t ('h.1rI,·~ GI~,J 1'idi,,/I" Tahernacle 
SI In.rph A.,~",bly "I (;0<1 
SI L"ni. A .. "",bh- "I God C A'. 
~I I""u" 11,,!h.1 Temple _ 
~ulli,-"" A"en)hly of (:00 Church &: S S 
MONTANA I'u. ,,,,,I Offerings 
llune G'''l'd Tal,..rnac1c 
("onr,,1 (:""1'.] T~""fOad~ 
I""i.~d'" Full Go.vel A • ..,mbly 
V ,.k. j'''''I'1 S S 
I hHt Iklbtl Tahunac\" S .. S S 
1I .. 1,,"a """m!>l,. • j C....! Church 
!.iLby Cah-~ry 1''''11'1 O'».(:h 
I.iv;",.t"" (;"'l'<"1 Tat..,r"ade 
Scobey A",~,,,1011 t..- s s 
NEBRASKA Per,,,,,,,1 Offer,n!!5 
Ai"',,"orth ,-\ .. "n,hll 01 G,><l 
mil' S pri nK Full C'Jspd Tabe.nacle 
IJurtou 1 ",·io. A",b,...adoro 
llurwdl Full Go,p<,1 Ta""rn~c1e 
C..".dnn Pen t' l T"~rnade 
Gra"d 1.1~"d Old F~.hinn C. S S & C "', 
I.i neoln ,\ .... "'l>ly of God 
Mill" ... 1 ".,,,mbly of G C S $, & CA'. 
O rd Full ('''''~! Church ___ _ 
Sevlnblu" A .... mbly 01 God 
~U!" <;i·,u~ Cily A .. "mhly of God -'li~.;on 
(Nur) S Sionx Cil}' C A'~ _ 
W; nnebaRo lIighway ).!is.i,-,o 
NEVADA I'crM"'al Off .. rin8s 
Reno Clad Tidinll' A.,embl, 01 God 
NEW JERSEY I'uso"al Offerings 
AI\."";" Cily ]lun G<l.pel S S 
,'!IM"ic Cily Grace l'"n,'1 Qmrch 
A!co Fir ~t l'ent'l \hurch 
Camd." Ca]vMy Tabernacle 
t~li lalJ.e th Trinily J'cnt'l elmrch __ 
Uni" n De~ch Full Co_poe] Mi u ion , 
V,,,da,,d Fun (; ..... 1'<'1 A'~"mbly & S S 
\\" ,,~t N \' Swedish ~!iss Ch D M lJa"d 

.... 
Z1l.tJ .... 
21'." , ... 
, t.I .to 

ILIZ 
\J.n 
4.3' .. ~ 
U 
].7 1 . ." 
• . n 
LO' 11'.5' . ... .... 
U. 
1.1, 
~ ... 
It." ,." 
1.01 
'.M 
~ ... 
7.'0 
~ ... 
ZU7 

n ... , ... .... 
'.M ,.,. 

H.>o 
'.75 .... 
~ ... ,." .... 
'.M 

]1.21 
1.80 
~.'4 L" .. " 

I5.7S 
,,~ 

12.11 
IU2 ". .... 
,.~ 

35." 
11.18 

187.00 ,." " ... .. " 
~ ... 
IS.tO 
IS.tS 

114.91 
".00 

NEW MEXICO }o'armingt on A of G C _, ' 4." 
Gallup A .. embly 01 Gnd S S S ... 
lI .g~ rm.n A .. ",,,hly of God 1.41 
Las (".-uas ehri", A'nb:l .... dora _ I." 
NEW YORK I'(uonal O fferinRI "'.25 
Alero" Full Go"pd .\ ,."mb!)· & S S lI.tII 
Brooklyn Eben"."r ,\5scmbly 01 God !t .... 
Buffalo Pen!"l Tabernacle, S S & C A 'I 'Z.ts 
C"nlr .. 1 Park Penn A",embly ,,_ 14.tG 
Chappel C<'>r"(" Co",mudly Ch~ppel II .... 
Otrtland Be!hel l'~nt'l S S _________ ,"" 5 .• 
Eut ""ror~ Goopel Tab<:rnacle & S S 1.13 
Flmira Height . (;1",1 Tiding. S S 11.011 
lIon,ell (:bd Tidings 'rabernacle "" ._, ]SOO 
Nor"i~h I'"nn Tab<:rnade " '.00 
Walerto wn Calvary E,·anl'tcli . ti c Tabernacle 14.75 
W. l'. IJrighlon EI Bethcl 1'"",'1 Church 1t.1HI 
Yonke.. '-n\1 Go.pel Assembly 21." 
NORTH DAKOTA l'erS(loal Offerin, ' , ...... _ 12." 
C.nd" Full Go.pel Tabernacle __ n ,se 
Mi ,...,1 G~"" I T abernacle . __ . 17." 
OHIO I'"rl-O""I Off"ri"R" _ .... 51 
Con~taul Auembly of God & 5 S .. .31 
ncb ... -ar" 'fr' I>i!y I'cnl 'l As""mbly 1. .. 
Dellroy lIalltrllown P"m'] Church S.H 
Dunkirk C1.1d Tidings Tat..,rnaclc _ 2.4S 
Girard A .. "",bly of God Church ..... 
I larriS(ln Chti",;~n ,\ssembly S." 
Lim" I'c"iel Temple ,_""_" .. ___ ,_.. IJ.ZS 
Mado" Anemhly of Cod S S S.D'II 
l\hmnee I'tn!'1 Young I'copl" ._ 3.00 
New Ph;b.d~lrhia A .. cmbly of God 15.Il1l 
Orrville A •• embly of God _. S.(M) 
Scot! GOJi'M'1 I.ighlhous" S.ZS 
Tipl"'u"oe City ll elilel Tabernllde 1." 
Ullrich,ville ' \lIembly of God z.Dt 
Wuther.fidd Summit p"nl'l amrch IS." 
Wi llard ,\ ~~mbly of God &: S S 7.ll 
OKLAHOMA p",",onal Off"ring, ____ 8".tt 
Aiton A ... .,mbl)- of G<xI Chu rch l.Z2 
Allen Allcmbly of God . __ . ____ S." 
Ardmore A ... embly 01 God S S .51 
A, h"r Asumbly o r God S S 4.71 
B<.>youon A .. (mbly of God S S ____ L~ 

earr City Min ion __________ _ 4.tl 
Collln"'ille Aucmbly 01 God l i.1O 
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Cu.ter Cily 1', ne \ ..... ' (" .... rnty 
]lnunnghl I'U.Hf II~, d 
r.n,d !'-",de' t ~h .... ,:aty ndnd 
Il,"ryella Au"",llj)' 01 God Church 
11, miny A e,nbly ,I (~.,j Chutch 
Je k. A'""n,bl,. "r (;",<1 S S 
1",,,,,,0" ."'"m1.>I, "I (;0.) Cburch 
~13",1 '''~-'''1.>lv ,>1 (;'~I (burch 
Okcc-ne Full (;.00..\'<'1 T.b'-'-"ad~ 
Okb.h""", City I;~;th .\Ii .. i" ... \ • ..,mhly 
:',),e A""mbly • (;,,., 
:-;"n",,()I~ (;L.>.d Tuh,'",_ \I,~ ion 
,!:;J':!.Tks A .. embly of C".od (' .\'s 
T~~.:~r .\ 'embl, "f (;~, 
Th~"t:ls " ....... hl)- 01 (; '" S S 

.M .. " H .. , .. 
'.M " .. '.M 
'M 
'.n 

.; (; oj '" .. " n .. 
r.U .. " .... 
... 1 

\\ n, • 1...",.'"' ~" .. lOIta, Coa, .. I .... , 
< ." ,,,bI, , . "" LM 

ORECON I'.,.o,u\ Oiln;, 0;' ..... 
H, ,. ,bl> ., ,;.,.j . ... 
• l'd'( 1 . .1,.,,-, ;ocl, «U 

htll (;""1><1 _\._,Ll,ly 1'.25 
~ ., It , I" run (~"I' .. I .' .. ~mbl1 '.n 
(;",,1,,: Ii ft'lrh ... ~y \ hurch " 

, , II." 
II~t ... ,- U", .. " .. ilk '" ~ 

,,, 
II, I .. lull " r .r t1>urch " 

, , '.M 
lIo1l'1bor • l'r ,n ,\s .. m\,\y ., (~od r~ 

l."tO'lnde (; >lrel '1:ahrr"~"" I ..... 

r. ~ :, 'I' j( l;""l",t Tah<-" .... t.- , Ot,nj( f' I< 'M 
"~I"'I 1 h .. reh , 110" Full l;o'l"'l '" l1rl"" , Sftnb\y ., (~d '.M , .. I'~ t"l \I ""lOn , ... Tul» Failb Mi>-li n S !'o 

Tu! ... Sl'rinK,hl~ A .... mb:~ I <*-I S S 
\'clma _\u~mbly lor God S S 

, ... 'I,",rl 
""~,I. n E,~, g"I»li }o· .. U l~ .. prl ,\ ...... l>Iy • S S tt.>o 

L" :-"~tl t;,,.prl T~btm_,< I~ , ... 
Waynoka A'sembly 01 God ... " lI~lens .\ . ..." ,J,- .... 

'r~:~~~:~~::~~lendar I I "Each Day-Bread lor the Day" 

I, SP1:did N::e I. I 
Time to Opportunity 

SelJ: These 
f .. 

Calendar. I 

I 

Agenb 

and 

S. S, Clane. 

To Make 

Some 

Extra 

Money 

Quanti ty 
100 Calendars 
21Xl Calendars 
250 Calendars 
300 Cakndarb 

Qua ntity Prices 
Co.t 

........ _ .. _ ... _ .. _-.$ $17.00 
32.00 
40.00 
45.(1) 

Do Not 

Wait 

Until 

Some One 

Cet. 

Ahead of 

You 

Sell For Profit 
$JO.OO $13.00 

6().OO 28.00 
75.00 35.00 
9Q.OO 45.00 

Single eopy, 30<;; 4, $1.00; Il, $3.00; 25, $5.76 ; SO, $9.00. 
TERMS: C,..h with order to individ .. al • . All prke. slig htly hig her in Canada. 

MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY 

Gentlemen: Kindly ship at once ....... _ ..... _ .......... , ................. Scripture Tut Calendars 
for 1~38. Enclosed please find remittance in the sum of $ ......... _ ....... _ .. . 

Ship Ie 

Address 

€ily ................................ . 

Pastor . 

Address 

Church Officer . 

State .............. _ .... _._ ........ _ ... _._ ..... _ 

Address .................... _ ........ _ ...................... _ .... _ ... ' , ............................. _._ ... _ ....... , 
Cburdu!. will ... allo",ed :M day, ' ti .... 

or ...dely officer. 
for payment , when ,i.ned by _or .nd 

CALENDARS NOT RETURNABLE. 

GOSPEL PUBLIS HING HOUSE, J.JI Wul P.cllic S tree-t, SPRINGFIELD, M ISSeURI .: ..... __ ," __ '"' __ " ___ -,-,------'-----------------'---0) 
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T olctlo A .. ~mhly 01 (,'~l 5.1. 
" ·.Idpc,, t A .. .""bly "I (...,.1 ,.lZ 
PEN NSYL VA NI A I'~, .,,~I Offuing. ,. ... 
A.hl~nd C~I.ary T~bcrl\ ... d., 5.5 Z 
Il r~dc"vil1e l'~n l 'l Chur~h I ~.U 
Brave A.'~mbly (II Gool S S 7.ZS 
{'o~,".vil1t 1 '~n'l \ .,1''''1 Chmch l ." 
l'r~n"" t F"n G" Il/:I .<\1.r,,,lly 38." 
IbmbllrK F"II (Ooopel Tdh .. rr,a<l. S." 
Il yndma" I· ... n ('hurch a.Ol 
h~hlT l~lTion S S IO.H 
K.nu,u 1' .. ,,1'1 S S 15.M 
Ki" ' .. r~ C ... h"1 \I nn""'''''' S So lI ." 
l .a' ea., .. r F in, P ent"! (' S S & Y I' S In.st 
I ~""""" l'c",'1 "' •• c,,, hl1 of ('<~I S S •. 35 
I",!. .• """ 1'.,,1'1 .h.cml.1y of (,,~I (: ...... 2 •• ' 
\1 " 11 ,,,,1 l'e",'1 A .... ",1011 :z..5I 
M, 0 ";",, Fin, 1'(11 , '1 rinlr<h 15.10 
~.'n,;.."ke " .. ~mhly "I ( ...... 1 lS ol' 
1\" .... K .. n,,,,~,oTt (;"'I'd T3t.",,,.,ek 70 .'" 
j'h,ladcl l'h i.l H ill""'''Y \I i •• i .. " T~I ... r,,~de lM.1l 
l'hiladc1l'hi~ 1 .~'vi4" I'cnt'l Church S." 
l'ih,i,I\ Fir.t 1' .. ,, ( 1 S S Sf.OO 
l'i,I,\'U'lIh Iklhrl l'e" I'1 T , h<:'''lde 45." 
l'iu.hmKh ]> .. ,,1'1 " "'I'l'l ''''""n \1.« 
POlI'ville Fun (;':>1'1'<,1 ~lo .","n 2'.11 
R <,~d",,,, GI~d Tidi"",. TA bcr!13' I:: Z3.tS 
<;!t",,<i~J,I"'" A"~nihly lie ( \ . U.4S 
T"',~r (i!v ,\" .. ",h!v "I Go,1 7.ft 
Trafford Full (; .. , .. , 'h""h .s." 
T)'ro,,~ l'~n,'1 'I '.H"ad~ 11 .7% 
TyTO"C ('hri,! \",!o.,~'a""" 1.57 
Wamp,,'" Fi,,1 I'f" t 'l <; S 10.t G 
Way"nl~l'" ('ah'a'y Tab~rn~'·I... 104.U 
\\,i"dh ... 1',,11 (;"'1",1 M" .. o" " <;. S,5g 
YMk l'ir.1 l'~nt'l (,h"r~h &. ( A ~ ~1.00 
SOUTU DA KOTA l\"ff~ln (;0<1' .. 1 Tabe r"ad~ , AS 
('1"" fi eld Vull (;O'I"'! A .... ",hly l .1S 
newry """"'hly nf (;od 10.' 0 
r:r~1't ,rv r,"'l'd T,I",,,,~d.. 2.10 
T E NNESSEE l'n"""al O ll',,; n ,,' 4.9' 
B,;o",) ,\ .... ",hl,· nf G ...... I 1.I t 
Kn"o"ill .. ,\ .... ,,,Ioly of (0",,1 n"" eh 1.00 
\I .. mphi ... \ •• ~ml . ly nl ("""I 11.13 
M.ml'!li. A .... "'hly nf G""I ( A'. JA.OO 
T .. n,o" A .... mhly " I (; 0,1 (burch 2.1\ 
{h,iu" ' i'y A .... 'nhly nl (;",1 &. S S 3.00 
I 'lrar) Uni"" li ly 01,1 Rrl'uhlican A .... mbly '.00 
T EXAS r tr""ll3 l OIT"""II" U .30 
Ar",,"" ]" " A ..... "hly of Gool IV M C 5.00 
A ,p '\'n,,, ~n·. ~h .. ;otlary ' ouncil 13.70 
A" ,I;n ("orlh) I".t",h! ~ 01 G""I W M C ~ 1.03 
Ilea"',,'''' ! S. r ark ""e",bTy ..,r Co,1 I .SS 
(·Utl .. A •• cmhly nl ",~I ( In , ,,')' 5.4> 
])~ II .lI F.- t <;;,1 .. 'hur,h lU.OO 
Oallu Nn,lh " id .. T al ... rn ack '-OG 
olln~. 0,," "iff Fun G'''I ... I ('!,ureh 40.00 
p,., I. o:'<'n A • • " mhl y 01 G<>d (1,,",ch W M C Z," 
PMI \\'onh 1I1--d A .. ~ ,,,hl y o f God ~ 5 15.90 
I;"r , W nrlh Sh; .. I,1 o f F ailh l !i hl ~ In.!i l utC. .. _ 10.011 
r.ai" ... ,· ;n~ ·\ •• ~mhly of (,;",,1 ~ S 1.110 
(; r« nv ill e F il II GM~I A .. ~, ,,hly of God _. to." 
Harli,.j/ r n A .~ .. mhI 1 nl " nd O",rr !! 3.4lI 
11"'''101\ K n.h "' ~n (;~ tdrn . "~.rmhly " I Go,d ~ S 1.09 
lI"u'!"1) I'orh ill A .... m hly 01 G I><l I.ZS 
1(,,"'1011 5"(I;n" A .. ~ mhl;~ ' 01 .. 0<1 il.78 
, _,i,,1 Hi!! A"~mhl y of C"", I 5 S 8·" 
Lulki " ... .. t n,hl y of God ('Imr.h &. S ~ 2.U 
\I .• d in n,ri ' l ,\mb~ .. , dnr. I.l S 
MnHI"f ' A .. t,,,h!y o f God ('h,u ch I .'" 
I'~'~"~"R ,\ .. tmhly of (;",1 S. IMI 
Pbi,,,,i~w A .,~", hI 1 of Gnd S <; . 12.0-4 
Rn . .. nhurl't W nm .. ,, ' . "Ii •• inro a ry Cn"nc .1 '.MI 
S~d .. ~ I'r "I'1 (h"rc ~ & 5 ... . .35 
<;.n ,\ " to"io '\M~n, bl y 01 C<><I " 5 2.se 
S~" A"to,, ;n F; r.! " •• ~ ",hl y " I C C & S S 15.SO 
" .. ra A ••• ",hly of .. 0<1 ~ S 1.00 
\\'k lo; ! , " all . A.~mhly of God C1''''ch \4 .S1 
\ViII . P oi" l A .. em hlv of God \huN,h ,_to 
Wri l'thi (i' ~ .-\ ... " ,bly of Goo S S a .DO 
VERMONT nr" \1t~hnr" l'enl"l Church __ .' S,'5 
VIRGINIA l'n. o". l Off .. rin R' 8.to 
ltelvn ir Fun " 0' 1><'1 Tal ... rnacl .. S S U .S« 
nuck!>,,,, li a rr i.on Memorial Church __ , _ 1.00 
Rileyvill~ P"lI """I"'I P r.,ver (irc1~ J.n 
WAS H INGTON Ptr<"" .1 O ff .. r inf(' __ . ___ .~ ._ •.. 201.1O """"l .. e" C,l"a ry Tempi.. _._._ n.n 
AI"' rdre" ('a l-'ar y Templ~ S S _.,_ 31.tS 
Aberd~en C"I,'><y Temple r~, d;e . ' Proy.,r Circle 5." 
rama. " .. emhly o f Cod T ab-rrnacle S 5 __ le.H 
(al hmere pun Gospel Aosemhl,. ._. ___ ._. 12.73 
C'a thbnlel Full Gn'P<'1 S S . __ ].011 
F,"utH 1l ~lhany Temple S S ._._ 101.00 
Ihy P en ,'1 AuemblJ' II.n 
!..;t t ah Pen t '! Church ._._. 15.%1 
Lyndc" P~nt " Church 5.00 
;\hry8,·ille l'cnn ,0. .... " ,101)' It.33 
Mns. yr«k I'c,,"\ A .. emblr 01 God & S 5 ... _ 11.00 
Olympia A"embl}, o f Gnd 4].1)f 
Puya ll up P en t'! T~bernade & S s _ n,M 
P uya llup Woodb"" ""ndny School tO,Of 
Ri\"'il1e A.,emhl}' of God ._ C.ft 
Sc." \I~ Fremont l'e",'\ Tat>cr '· ac1~ IO.le 
StaHle Hollywood T .. mple IN.78 
She lton A . ... n'bly of (ood a.Ot 
"POlrarlf Fi .. 1 r ent' l Church ~. _._ 71.:It 
Ton" . l«' t Sunday Seh",,1 13.M 
Tnppenish P cn t' l As.embl y 5 5, .. _ .. . ___ ._ H.OO 
WEST VIRCINIA P er<oMI Off .. r ing . I.M 
Arn~tl s "ill c A . . .. m bl y "I God _. __ .. _____ _ '-Of 
Fairmon t Fun Go.~1 ~Ii •• io" ____ ._ .. _,,_. __ __ .• 2l\.n 

T ilE PE!'JTECOSTAL E "AX"EL 

Gullon Pent·1 S S 
Mt Hope An .. mbly of God 
WISCONSIN P cr .. >n~\ O« .. , i"l« 
n .. rlin eo'vel T~t,ernad~ 
IIhck fI " er Falb (,o'pe! 'r abern~c: .. 
_\1 .<1;.0" Goopel Tabem"cle .. 
~1 ,lw,,,lre~ Commun"y (';"'1"'1 Tal.ern.,dt 
I'"n~ge Gool'el Tabern~dc 
Ri,.. (",ke (;o'pel Tal.ernac!~ 
Sh''''ano FilII G?'pel Taher~,dc 
Spart" Full GO"pt! T~t..." ac1e 
!'>tncns l 'oi"l GOII><' I T aberrl.,de 
Soul"'riot C~n\ral G?pel Taberna<lr 
Wa ter,n"'n GO<I"'I Tabe", ... dc 
Wau.au (nris!ian A"embl1 
Wall U Il (n,i'l ian "' .. ~mbly S S 
Wau,om3 r""pel T"I ... rnad~ 
W hileh"lI !,oWd A'.eml,l), 
Wi,,·, ".;n R;lpid. CO"I><'J Tal",., ~de 
Will<:<",.in Ral'id. eo'l>el Tal)('ro>acl .. S S 

,." 
3.U 
' .M ".., 
~.7J 

so." 
~." 
"M 
' .M 

75.52 
11.1)0 
U. 

31.2C 
5.10 
n." 
10." ,.,. 
U , .. " 
U3 

Deccmber 11 , 1937 

W YOMI NG l'U501lal OfferinK' ,_ 4 .• 
Bu ffalo A ... ,,,bly of Gool Church L5t 
B"ff~lo A • ..,,,,bly d G<>d <; S U S 
CA N ADA Pc • ..,,,.1 Off..,inK' S.l5 
A LASKA 1 .. ",uu Belhel r~" I '1 A 01 G :loSl 

ToUl amount reponed __ 
I/"noe )li .. iol1 Fund ____ . 
Office EXl"'n'e FIlT\d _ .. _ 
LlIe r ,Hu'e ~;"I"''''c Fut\d A",,,",, , rep<lrted a. gi"e" dirrct 

11"",. ) I i • • i",,, 
A",oul1' rel"'r l .. " a. gi"en di'''d 

Mi"io""" ... ." 

SIl ,SOJ.44 
ltUO 
In.Z7 
M.~ 

Kl.13 1,71l.]f 

,\mnunt t~eei"",1 Inr For .. ill" ' Ii •• i",u 10. 1UO.14 
Arno"n, I're~iou.ly ' eporled . ___ 17.721 .&1 

T",~I 3m""m r"'c1Hd lor Forci!(n 'I ,.· 
aio". to dale SZ1.711." 

.: .. -..--_,---,-----_._-------------- . . -_ . '.' 

INVALUABLE GIFT BOOKS 
THE HOLIEST OF ALL ... _.£A. $3.00 

By Andre w Murray ( Podage 15c:) 

An exposition of the 
Epi st le to t he Hebrews by 
this grea t man of prayer. 
l ie shows tha t (he cure 
the Epis tle has for all our 
fa ilures and fe eblenes5. al. 
so the fi re preservative 
from all danger and di s-
ease is t he K NOW LEDGE 
OF THE H IGHEST 
T RUTH CONCERNING 
jE.SUS, T ilE KNOWL
EDG E. OF i-HM IN HIS 
HEAVENLY PRIEST. 
H OO D. "Every preacher 
in the United States should 

h:tve a copy o f Ihis book."- Hattie 
ll ammo nd. 

THE CHRI STIAN'S SECRET OF A 
HAPPY LIFE 

By Hann.u. Whitall Smith 

It unfolds the 
wonderful jo y s 
o f C hri s tia n 
faith. T he author 
ha s the happy 
fa culty o f fin din g 
the heart of the 
truth and inter 
preting it in a 
clear, p un g ent 
wa y th a t makes 
on e see it s prac
tical bearing up
on li fe 's problems 
and difficulties. 

I he Chrj",,," ', 
'Xoc rc" "f ~ 
IbpPl L ife 

..... '-'~-'-. '::': :. ,";.:::--== .:: 
~.~-"----

-
Price $1.00, Po.tage tOe ·:· .. ,_ , ___________ , ______ , ___ v_ ,.:. 

w.~~~~_!(_!(_!(~~~~~_!(_!(~~~~_!(~~~~ 

~ GIFT BOOKS by Miss ZELMA ARGUE ~I 
4~$1.OO 4~~.OO i THE GARNERED GRAIN SERIES 

, Postpaid Postpaid 

• TI~ ~~ 

I Prevailing 

~ 
Strenuous Prayer 

Days 
Practical 

The Beauty of Christian 
the Cross Living 

The four booklels above have b~en 
written by one who is well-known in 
our Pentecostal Fellowship. 

the fear and fa vor of God . The author 
has sought to compil~ some of the 
choicest writings fr om such men as 
Mueller. Taylor, Wesley, Talmage and 
many others. and also to present 
thoughts which the Lord has given her. 
The booklets afe as follows: 

Each booklet conlains choic~ devo
tional selections for each day of the 
month and each wi ll be found to be 
rich in spiritual blessing. They tr~at 
of vital th~mes which r elate to th~ art 
of living life on its highest level- in ZSi: Eaeh Poatpaid 

---------
THE MAN COD TRIED TO KILL 

By Wm. E. Biederwolf 

Short addresses delivered at the bmous consecration serv
ices on Indian Mound at Winona Lake Bible Conferences. Who 
that was pres~nt can ever forget some of th~ scen~ s witne5s~d, 
when strong men were prostrated and t he whole hillside swayed 
by the power of the Spi rit of God like a field of ripened grain 
ov erswept by a windstorm in July. Deeply spiritual and heart
searching, designed to lead men and women into a closer walk 
with God. 

Price 7x, Poat ... e Sc: 

The Gospel Publishing House, Springfield, Millouri 
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